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SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
I
r York and State Streets.
SA ANNAH, IEOR8IA •
The Contests In Court. George Moore In Trouble Again.
The matter of taklug evidence ill Guyton, Ga., Oct. 16.- Joe
Par-
he b ker colored, was shot down
last
the election contests was �lgun e- night near Messrs. Woods & Co.'s
.fore Justice Rountree, at thIS place, still, about six miles from Guyton,
Monday morning, the populists across the Ogeechee river. Parker
pressing their side. was busy making some repairs
on
The three districts which are II timber cart preparatory
to haul-
h ing some timber. His nssaaainsought by the contestants to e crept up to' within a few feet of
thrown out are the Statesboro, Bay him and discharged the contents
and Briarpatoh, 011 the g ounds ot both burrols of a shotgun into
that the managers were not prop- his body, killing him instantly.
erly sworn, that in two cases the
'fhe shooting occurred about 8
d o'clock Iast night. George Moore
managers wore not freeholdors, lin WIIS arrested today, II friend of his
in the case of the BIIY, that the re- having reported to the authorities
turns were not signed '-Jy the man- thnt he was standing near Moore
agers. The three managers
from when he did the shooting. From
the Bay, Messrs. Donaldson, Dick-
what has been learned three others
S'l'8on and Del.oach, the hltter J.e-
are implicated in the killing. Moore
borrowed a double-barreled gun 1£ing a populist, testified that they yesterday afternoon and was heard se .
ligned an oath before entering up- to make threats against Parker.
on the duties of the election and Three othar negroes,
who are sup­
understood that they were sworn, posed to be accessories
to the mur­
and also that, on account of the
der, have left for parts unknown.
The officers are after them. Par­
lateness of the hour, Mr. Donald- ker has lived in Guyton for some
Bon was authorized to sign up the time and was employed by Mr. it.
complete returns for all of them. J. Fretwell in cutting and hauling
Th� three also testified that all the timber,
crossnes and telegraph
, poles.-Correspondence· Morning
papers pertaining to the electIOn News.
were sealed in a box at the polls
and delivered to Mr. Donaldson,
George Moore is one of the best
f I known negroes
in this county, hav­
though IIlr. Hagin, one 0 t ie
h ing been in the puperior
court of
clerks, swore that the tally s eets, this county nearly every! term for
.oters' list, etc., were not so sealee',
liut were deEvered to Mr. Donald-
the past five or six years, except
the last one which he' missed on
Ion loose. (The objectof this fee- account of being in the chaingang
ble testimony is manifestly to
make it appear that Donaldson
serving a year's sentence.
may have changed the returns be-
He was brought here last Friday
fore delivering them to the cousol-
and placed in jail to await a trial
idators, though the witness swore
upon the above chargt. of murder.
tbat the returllS made by Donald- He,
of course, professes innooence
BOD to the cousolidators WIIS cor-
of the charge, bnt says that he
rect.) All of these witnesse& trom
knows who the guilty parties Rre,
the Bay testified that th� election
naming three colored men who
was fuir, no fraud being perpe- worked in the gaug witll
him.
The�e three men actually did
vated. The �trongest efforts of
the contest!lnts seems to be direct-
run away·the night of the murder,
ed towards proving that DickerBon,
but two of them were caught and
one of the managers, IS not a {ree- brought
to jaIl here Sunday. 'l'hey
holder, there being a mortgage over
say that George did the killing and
his land. paid:
them money.t� run away,. so
Mr. W. W. Wright, the populist
as to detract �U�p'lclon from hl.m,
auager from the Briarpatch, tes-
and they exhIbIted money whICh
lPfi d th t h d the other mana- they say he gave them. After re-i e a e an . "1 . h h
gers signed the required oath be-
mainlllg III .lUI over llIg t t e two
f t' n the election
young dllrkles were taken back to
.
ore en er1Dg upo , \Voodp's Monday evening.
and that he understood they w·ere The negro, Joe Parker, who was
properly sworn. He saId that killed will be remembered by many
there was not tho, slightest fraud liB the prisoner wh(!J made a break
or unfairness in his district. Mess.
for liberty while being taken trom
.
R' h d nand Braunen the oLh-
the court house to jail at this place
IC ar BO , about two years ago, and gave such
er manageT�, h�d been, summon6�, II lively chnse about the streets be­
but were dlsnll6sed Without their f(lre he was finally caught.
testimony. . �tl;e-.--
Col. R. Lee Moore, the populist
Jrlanager at Statesboro, teB�ified All parties indebted to
me by
-that he was formally sworn, but
note or on accounts !Jow due arl!
hereby notified to arrange same at
that the acting Justice of the Peace, once. J. G. BLl'fcH.
Lee, was not. He said that the ---._.---
election was cllirried ou fairly here.
The MilleI' Association.
The contestants closed their side The 'rIMES erred lllst
week in re-
yesterday, nnd now the defendants ferring
to the meeting at Emit as
have !lye days ill which to file no- the Snnday-school convention,
it
l.ice of lin auswer, which they will being properly the annual meetiug
likely do the latter part of this
of the Miller Baptist ASSoclUtion,
week. The' matter of taking teati- though the Sunday-school conven­
'mony, however, will hardly be be- tion was
held there lit the slime time.
gun before the latter part of next,
Tliere were qnltfl a number of
woek or week lifter, depending 011 visiting miuisterB present, besideB
.. how long the session of superior nearly
all the members of the As-
court -lasts. sociation, alllong the
number being
.
It was evidently expect�d that Dr. H. Hatcher, agent for the Bap­
-
the contestants would introduce
tist Publication Socisty j Rev. H.
lOme "spicey" evideuce, and there R. Bernard, agent
for Mcrcer Uni­
was quite a Inrge crowd at court versity j
Rev. R. H. Smith, agent Rocky Ford Brick Company,Monday, but Tuesday and yester- for the Atlanta Orphan's Home j
clay interest hnd dIed dOWll, and
Rev. J. q. Gibson, secretary and
the crowd of spectators was very treasurer
Of the Baptist State Mis­
Imall.
sion B'oard'j Rev. <T. C. Brewton, of
Eastman, and Rev. D. S. Edenfield,
of Pooler. The occasion was very _ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_. O_E_O_R_O_I_A_.
pleasant religiously throughout the
entire session, seyeral very excel-
lent serm?ns beinll preached. On
Sunday it was estimated that there .3team Dye1n2, Dlean1n2
were between fifteen hundred and
two thousl1nd people preBent, when
Dr. Hatcher preached to an I)ver­
flow meeting in_the grove, and Rev.
Bernard preachAd to a closely pack­
ed houBe. • ,
The next meeting of the Associ­
ation will be held at Fellowship
church. I
W. H. Cone was elected lllodera­
b)r, and W. C. Parker secretary and
treasurer of the association.
I only ask tbat you see the goods that I am
getting from .New York before you buy. I tell
you I can save you money on dry goods, eloth-
ing, millinery; etc., and want you to see for y�lll·
I bave the largest stock ever shown in this
town, and can please aoy one both in goods and
De sure to call on me,prices.
tainly make it pay you to buy from me.
and willI eer-
J., G. Blitch.
Boi·ls
It is often difficult to convince peo­
ple their bloo!l is impuro, until drclld­
ful cllrbunclcs, ubscesses, boils, sCl'of­
ula 01' salt 1'llclIlll, 111'0 painful proof of
the fact. ] t is wisdom now, 01' whcn­
ever ,ther� is any indicl&tioll of
Ilm'pure
blood, to take Hood!s Sl1l'88parllla, IUd
prevent sqch eruptions and 8uffe�Dg.
"1 had a dreadfnl carbnncle at.ce.,
red, lIery, lIerce and lOre. The doctor at­
tended me over leven weeks. When the
•b.c.... broke, thepain. were terrlble,'nd
1 thought Ishonld Dot JIve through It. I
heard and read 10 mnch abont Hood'.
BarBaparllla, that '1 decided to take It, and
my hUlband, who W88 lutrerlng with
bolls, took It alao. It soon pnrilled our
BI-ood
boUt me np and _tored my health so
that, althoogh the doctor Aid 1 wonld
Dot be able to work hlrd, 1 have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Bar­
..parllla cured my huabilnd of tbe bollal
Bnd we regard It B wonderful medicine.'
lIlBB. ANNA PETERSON, LAtimer, Kan_
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purl Her, AU druggiSts. 81.
Hood's Pills ���I��';,"J!���'Y:et;u�:
BRICK' BRICK!
We tltke pleltsure in Itlmounceing. to
public t,lmt WI! [1,1'0 now manufuctllrlDg
the tlnest Brick ever plMed on the mltr­
ket in this pltrt of Georgia at prices tlmt
defy competition. Whon in nec� of any
llrick wo would be glad to fnrnlsh yon
and gual'llntoo sutislaction.
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, Q, ALDERMAN� Agentl
"Pete' the Barber's" Cut Prices.
Hair cutting, , _ :._ 1'5 cts.
Shave" _ _,.,_ _ 10 cts.
Hair cut and shave 20 cts.
Shampoo,_ , , _ 15 cts.
Singeing, _ , 15ctB.
INEWYORK:
PE'�E TilE BAIlBER. -AND-
F1n1B1t1n2 WorkBTown Tax Books.
The town tax books B,re now
open for the c�lIeotion of taxes,
and will be open for a few days.
. Co�e arflund and get a receipt, \lond
..ve the cost of an execution.
.
D. B. TURNER, Recorder.
- -"r:-MAXCY E. GRIlVIES.�
DEALER IN
Diumonds, Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Specta.cles, etc. A lu 11
and neat Supply Coustantly on band.'
Special attention Il'iven to repair'ing fine
.
;vatches lind fitting the eye•.
C.e H. WARNOtJK BRICKLAYIN'G
t
will be lound at W. D. Davis's AND
where !��ICd���!� o���!;�ng at PLASTERING.
lowest prices and guarantee satislaction. Having bad se,'erlll years' expenellceat
He also makes a .pecialty 01 building.bricklaying in AUb"1lsta, I am now ready
lurniture, such as to do firs1;.olas8 brick
work aud plastel'
iug at very reasonablo prices and guar-
Wardrobes, Sa[!}s, Book too eatisllWtion. 11 you need work in Illy
C ", bl t
-'l IiDe, I will be pleased to make estimates.
ases, .L a es, e c., t;.:��' RICHARD MII,LEDGE,
Give him a call! Stat.obere. Oa.
Fl1RNITIlRB AND BIGYtLBSI
-
--,'
O�LYBAIT
",Ie. U� to
(atcl) our C 5tonlers
is
that when you buy from us you' get a
SQUARE DEAL 1=
Weare now offering some wonderful bargains, such aB :
OAK EXTENSION 'fABLE, G It. long, bandsomo finish,
-
OAK CENTRE 'I'ABLE, 1 (Jx16 top, polished tlnish....:'a beauty
BABY OARHIAGE, hundsomely upholstered, strong, well Illade,
Everythiug in our line just a. cheop in comparison I
Every da:y is bargain day with us I
Our Bicycloiline is a dandy, nDd we dell' competition. We hllve,
THE CLIPPER, a strictly high grade IDlIChine, worth $100,
THE APOLLO, II beauty, handsomely finished,
. - -
Others from ,215.00 up.
$4.i5.
.75.
7.00.
'85.00.
1..7[;.00.
138_Brouu:hton Btre.-.t SAVANNAH GA.�
(
Tile �atorial situation la Atlanta re­
mains unchaDged, exoopt that Hon, Hal
Lewis baa lormally dropped out of the
CODteet and the 'old Is left to Clay, .\tkln­
IIOD and Howoll. As betwoon them lIelth­
er mny he salct to have the advantage,
lor tbe outlook Is anytbing' but eneour­
aging lor either of them.
Up to the present time the democrats
have had twtlnty-thn.. ballots In their
cancus, and the situation IS about tbo
same as at tbe bettinDing. Instead 01 At,.
IdnsoD having siIty-odd on the first bill­
Iot, as he Claimed he would bave, be went
in with lorty-elgbt-about tho same as
Clay and about ten more than Howell,
and about tW"nty-flve more tha. Lewis.
Tne voting lor thirteen bullets remained
ahoot tho same, except that in or.e Clay
went to slxty-odd-about ten more thun
AtkiDson'. bighest. It requires eighty·
eIght to nominate. and neitherolthe CItU­
didates rl'Caived thutnulllbel'iuMonday's
caUCUS,"O it adjourned tillTuosdny·even.
iog. I
'l'he law requ;"es that the �use !lnd
8COU,te shall go into joiu.t seSSioll on the
10th ol·the mouth tu llaliotlo"lI"OUII,tol',
and. to preveut the populi"ts frolll huv-'
inga voice. in ell'Cting a Dllln until"tho Clevelllnd, Ohio, Nov. 10.-Common.
democrats hod first decided 011 a candi.
date in caucus. the democruts adopted
wealer J. S. Coxey hWl called a conlerellco
tbe plan of voting pl'omiscnouHly in tho 01 ull loiends 01 the initiative lind
releren­
joint -..iOlI. so thut nocundidateshould dum lind oth..
· relorms to meet at tbe
raceir- I� lU"jorit.v. Under this plan each Lindell Hotel, fit. Louis, :Jan. 12,
1897.
rel'",sentative is required to vote for At this meeting a plat[orm will be prl!­
"'le DlOU iu his own cOUlity und each' seuted declariug lor the demonetizatiou
.Mnator I,!r s,!me on� i.n hi. di�tl'ict.. 'fbls 01 gold us well.us silver, state o",.ershlp
, 8halll voting m the JOIut 8.8810U WIll be 01 railroads, hIghways, waterwayS, aud
.' i "�I' . kep��u:..,!I:..e.� ��:r.c::'';!'i\i��eIU�us cuu, t�l�gl'l� � and �elephono lines;. municiptfl"'"t�ve days, nt lea.t:, :r .' works, market hou.... , electric igbl on
.' Iu the caucus Bulloch's ""presentatiYo, gas plantll; woman's suffrageaud election
Col. Braunoll••Iauds by MI'. Howell, while 01 president by direct vote 01 the people.
""nILtor Bl'insou bUll bl'tln SqpPol·tlng Mr. Also that national banks should lend
Lewi.. In the .ham election Brllnnen money to the people at cost.
v,oted.llt'St for P. 1.:. Hagiu und thcn lor
W. L. I:!tubbH; and Brinson voterl lor
HOD. "Jillks" J'ones.
Luwi"'s dropping·out 01 the I'lIce yestel'­
day will not offect the three caudidl�tcs
now lelt in tbo Iteld. His twellt,y·odd
vot... wil). beaboutevculydividcd betwenll
them. In tbe meant,ime all thr"" candi·
dat.,darc hopillg thutsolllelhingwilltlll'n
np in their luvoo', und tbo people U·1'6 won­
de,iug what will huppeu next. 'I'he pre­
vailing opiuiou iH that neitber caudiduto
will giv� woy to the othol's, Imel thut tbe
only Rolutiou of the r",,,bl.1Il is a dl1rk
horse. Judb"" Logau llieckley. ex-supl'ome
conrt judge, bUd beeu tr,Ving' to c..l1 atten·
tenlion to himself a8 1I suitaule COmpl'O­
mi.... but Howell, Clny nud Atkinsonltll
think tlmt tbey wonld suit bettel·. }', G.
dllBlguun is llltm Hpokml oft u.ud lias even
received Bome voteR ill the cauens, but htl
is hlll'dly ucceptable to " 11'''' silv"I' logis·
latul'ej uor is Henl'Y '!'m'ncr, who is ulso
spokell 0(, .
Who thi. dark hors" will be is a ques·
tiou. bnt that there wilJ havo to be ono
there is no doubt. Ooueml Evans wos
bnlloted lor in the caucu" lor awhile,
thoull'h not an a.vowed cltndidate, and It
is one 01 th.. pos8ibilitieij til"t he might
yet get in the lightning's wny, Should
be be chosen it would be very sutislactor,V
to every body except the defellted candi­
dates.
r
",f'.
Y.
\"
..
THE SENATORIAL SLTUATlON,
' waah::O:or�O:":��h:t. United
, ---, StatAie anpl'llme conrt todllY affirmed tbe
DEMOCRATS ARE STILL CAUCUSING decl.lon 01 the lower court awardlllg
Harriet Monroe 1.5,000 agBInlt the New
York World lor allf!R8(l pre(uatul'll rUbll­cation without her authority .0 the
World's Fair Ode, compoeed by ber.
Atlanta, Nov. 9.-Elght thousand pnb­
lic scbool tea.chers are making S!ate
School Commissioner Glenn's lIIe a bur­
den IM!caUIlll they have not been paid tbe
tbird 'loarter's 8atary. Mr. Glenn gets
fllty letters a day abont it and hns been
doing his best wltbout II&Ylng anytbing,
Louisville. Ky., Nov. D.-Headquarters bnt now he II&Yslt Is time to tell thepltlin
01 botb Republican and IJemocmtic cam- trnth. .
paign commlttooa a.... closed, Itbeingcon- "Tile tbird quarter's salary,
due Oet.
ceded now that on tbe laoo 01 tbe official 1, baa
not been paid," said he, "lor tbe
returos Irom 115 01 the 119 c·ountl'estbat sImple
reason that there IH aqt enough
money ID tbe treasury. It takes aboot
McKInley haa carried tbe atate. Tbe $1150,000 to pay tliem and t.here is lome­
official ",turnH Irom tho nilsslng conntles thing over ,20(',000 in tbetrelWlury,wIth
'11'111 not alter tbe (!Ilnerall'll8ult. '1.000 a day going out for tbe legiHIo-
Cbalrmu llobettil figures McKinley's tore aDd cnpoas to meet, besides otber
plurality at 444, lI&Yinll t�at the official expen8fl8 01 the JilOveroment. A month
returua Irom the lour counties will In- ago the �vernor and the treasul')' tried
crease this figure. @n the same Dumber to borrow tbe money, liut they said ill
<.II connties tbe Courier.Joutnfll figures 8nbetanCl': 'We don't want to lend any
tbe plUl'ality at 498, and the Tim08 tbis 1I10ney to you silver crailks be(ore the
ait.rooon plllCflll it at 576. election. We w11l probably be glad to do
.Hettors who wagered money that Br;Yan so alterwarda, �ut 1I0t DOW.' The gov·
woold carry Kentucky DOW concede tbat eroor and the trell8ury arejllt work npon
McKinley lias carried the state by a small ,it again, and they expect tb set the 1lI0n-
l!utsllfopIUrality,andarepayiDgthebets. ey this week. I
Vol. V.
FOR A SEnTOR.
B_lI'ell, Cill, IBd AtklaBoD Ba" The
Field. t_ TlIemllelv_A
Dart Bene Prebable.
A Joke 011 Bryan.
Peru. Ind., Nov. n.-Tbe Honest Mon­
ey Democratic League yesterday seDt ,8
gilded saw buck and saw in miniature to
W. ,J. Bryan, 118 a reminder 01 the lolio,,­
ing part 01 bia speech dellyered in thiscity
on Oct,' 23: "Tbe man I who leaves the
democratie party in Its great fight this
year, need Dot cOllie back until he haa
11Illy atoned lor· the siD committed. The
prodigal HOn wbo leav,," tbe democratIc
honsehold this year and goes to IIlf'd the
hogs. wben be comes back, hl18 got to
come la with tbe understanding tbat he
mnat saw wood a long while belore he
gets.to tbe_ta_b_l_e._" _
KelltDck, Noll' CODCleded.
Fitlll'erald IB Noll' DrY.
Fit&(!IlI'aid, Nov;D.-Fltl(!llraldcaDDow
elaim aORJe rIght to be claaled wltb tbe
law'abldlng cities 01 Georgia, and every
one Is glad that the rCllult 01 tllo recent
trials 01 the owaers and proprietors 01
the socaIled social clubs WaR the eouvle­
tion 01 every man presented lor trial, and
the ehurters under wbich these clubs' run
were revoked.
Each offender WWI flned ,300. and some
01 tbem werG lorced to go to jail. not be.
ing able to poy the fllles. Theclub doors
were closed Saturdlty and will not reopen.
SaY6Dn'ah, NoV.;' 9:,
Hartridge, a well know
ar�t at his hOll!e I�
charges ollorgeij.: f­
ont by ·tbe oermBDla'
tlbnai bank 01 Bavann .
Hartrldge Is conllnod thi. home with TennclISee'8 011 FIeld••
illnesa, He waa a with what i. Cbattanooll'n, TeDD., Nov. 8.-011 waa
given oui aa para II SaturdllY alter- strnck YP.llterday attbe,ForestCompaay's
noon. just before,t w an� W,IUI issuOd. well In Fentress county, In the whlteanljd
An o.meer Is now w ):Al� g -him, 1 on Doar creek, at a deptb 01 1,000 leet.
It I' alleged tba Ha rldl«l·ralsed fig· The other wells In thlluootlon will II be
urea o� scrip lor 1 shr of Southwost,. drilled d.leper, and tbelodMat:lonaU1':thnt
ern railroad stoek 00 the field will dovelop Into rloh terrltor.v.
sha",s to 00 aha Oerot &. Fry 01 Llttlit'L'rab, tbo heaviest
leas<�llolder('! baveall'8lllly started anoth­
er well ut BOD'. Bar. The well knowD 118
BrYan };_nltor.
&attle, WBlh., N"" K4:\ boom hUH
started bere lor WilIiaDl,l.lllryan lor
United StatCll Senator Iroin this stute.
The silver lusioni"tB will cOlltl'ol tbe sen­
otorship. 'I'be consntutfcn.o! W""bing­
ton provide. that to be elib';ble to tbe nl­
lice th .. candidate shllll be llIerely 1111 "In­
babitaut" of the stut. at tho time 01 the
elecUolI, so that thelusion majority could
elect 1.11', llryltu without "ny tl·ouble.
HichlLl'd Willdoor, Sl' .. the populist leader
ill Wll8hington, and James Hamiltoll
Lewisl democratic.fusiolliFit anrl merobor·
el'fit 01 congr."s, IlI'e I'ival candidates lor
the S"lIlttol'Bilip, ....nd Mr. ll('yan haR belm
Bugget!ted 118 (' compromise.
Iiown, aDd to
the bank whot
it: lust Fl'iduy
Germnuia bunk
aud btjrFowed,$ "lng: It dl'al't 011
Simon Borg &. o. 'Ie droit WRS prl!­
sentell today nn pay 8nt refused.
ClIlled By Col. Coxey.
monopolies aDd trnltl Ii e tu u . Their ..
plllC08 In the raDkH '01 �he relorrn bOlIta
muat b. taken by patriotlu llnptibliCIlUI.
In lact, Mr. Bl')'an wonld lInvebeon eillcte.t'
in this contost. bad evell 25JlOO tIIorc "II,'
vet llepubJlcuuR com� to tllo r_ue .
"'fhe.electlon' 01 McKlnle,v' and the tri­
umph 01 the gold "tandard does not ex.­
preMS the dl'8il'l.'8 "",) sentiments 01 the
American p"o)Jlo. '1'he llla,jorlt,v ol',lose
the pollc,v 10F which he stand. IUld".iJJ 80,'
vote whenever an opportunlt.• 1M pr1lBUut­
cd lor a propel' ullgRment. '1'he remurk­
"blo oud brilliant clllnpaiJrn cl William .r.
Br.vun would hm'i",lignod thflf'elorCCHand
lIIorched thclll t.otrlumplIat"ictoryifuo,v
cllndldate or louder in Americucuuld bavo
detllo HO under the llemocratiIJ ban nor.
"The guld slandardand U1onoFolv rule,
lor tho continuatioD uf which Mr. IticJ{ln­
ley MtnHdsl'letigl!d, IlIean"lour lDoreyelll'8
01 IllllillJ,t price", four more yell .... 01 lock-'
outR nod stl'lkuH, follt, Ulore ,yeurs of rc.
duced wng". amI idlo labor. 'l'hi. IVlII
cunBO thl! putriotir) rank ...ud III" 01 tho
H.epublicn!! pflrty 10 condumn ..ud ••pu­
dutto MeKmleYl"m aH tho party lIud rl11lk
aMd 1l1e 01 tbo Democratic party hl.lll I'e-
I'llflil\�ed Cl"velaDdi"lII. '
"l,'bo position 01 �he I'eopl&'. Party In
this great contest hos convinced OVOl'Y
patriotic Amoricall that the party can bo
tl'Usted to stulld for theprinclp'�"olgood
government, und tfi" Int..·••t" o[ tbq peo.·
r.l., under an,v lIud ul1· clrcnmstllncf!8.rhoreiore, the POOlllo'. l'art;v muat be che
nucleus lII·ound which the patrlotio bosts
mu"t and will gather to redClllll I� bAtra,y­
ed .Repuhllc and to rostoru protiperlty to
an oppl'08lled and' outraged people."
Slllike Was III the Hollow.
}'orll'etl'allIIan" NIDle Fixed.
ChIcago, 111., Nov. 7.-1 8paclal lrom
Wayu'osboro, Oa., Nov. 9.-A SOD 01
M�. ,I. D. GrioOl' went into tbe woodslnst
Saturday, neul' this city, and, seeing a
rabbit ruo into a bollow log, cOlloluded
to twist out the lit'tle animal with a fork­
ed stick. Wheu he bad prof:ul'ed thestick
and thrust hia Itrlll lull length into tbe
log. he was bitten upou �hc band by Il
rattlesnake. The boy, findlBgthuth. hud
been bitten, tore his handkOl'ubief into
strings and corded his wrist and ran
quickly home earring the snake ",bicb he
killed. His latber brought him to tbe
doctors at ooce, and propel' medicines
wero giyon. At this time he is doiug
aliout liS well liS could be oxpc'tlted.
Yenrs tlblco tIle Crime.
Viemlll, Nov,'S. rol. Suo.,.in Austrian
economist, hos ittrn It let,wr to tho
NCU8 'Wiener '1'0' Il�t, iu wbich henrgnca
that Mr. AicKin's election i. a victory
olinwrnationlll etalJi.m oVOl'lIatiollal
bimetallism, UD thl�t i"terun,tionol bi·
metalli"m is exl( iog in Europe. Gold
coinnge, he oa b,," I'Ocontly brought
tho world to the ogo of It univCI'sol C1'i·
sis. He concln by saying thltt tho
stateslllen 01 f; c must leuru a lesson
Irom event,s in i rica, It is their dut,y
to ,relievo tho w of a state 01 affairs so
lull of danger.
Sun Antollio, 'fex" Nov. 9.-About 10
years ngo a young German, whogavotho
1111111001 August Kermann, arrived in tho
tOlVn 0: llock Springs and pnl'Cbasod ..
rlillch 01 28,OO() acreR'llIIar theto"n. 'He
claimed to be 11'0111 New YOI·k. He WUH
posHessed of all abuudmlce 01 mOlley.
Kermaun mado low friondA during his ],0
Nelli'S' l'uHidotlCI) 011 the much.
Yesterduy II 601'man dot;",tivo, claimiug
to I·op ...,acnt tbo Gorman governlllent, "r­
Foster] Keomtln. 'I'he lutter submitted
qulotly and Buill he'wonld I'etllrll to Gor­
nmuy without extradition.
Kurmllnn sui,1 h. WIIS at 0110 timeiuthe
postal service 01 the 'Gorm8n government
Ilnd that a')) 'irl'Cgulltrit,y ollcune!] in his
depurtment and h. fled �o this country in
ordel'toescllpepllnishmont. 'I'hcrletectivti
rolused to .m�k"Dny atuternentolthellu"e.
Tlie GnverDor-Elect or 111111018;
.
Clhicagp, Nov. 7.-Cloptaio John R.
Tanner, (Hep.) was oiL'Cted governor 01
Illinois, ,Ieleating Altgeld by a majority
01112,1345 votes.
Tt e governor-elect Is comparatively a
yoong man. and is noted for his pluck.
detorminatlon nlld onerl{Y. He Is one 01
tbe low leading rer.ubhcanM who couldhavo deleated"Altgo d by Hucb ulargelllll-
jority.
'
B�I
to lie East. ,In bis ypunl{tlr da,vs TanDerwasalllrm.
.'
er and hi. diHIIlpated habIb< at that tlill" Makato, Minn., auya: "Tbe lUaD whooame
LlBcolo, N No 7.-Mr. Dryan to- made hlslutnru an,vthlog bnt promlalDg. to Makato thres wllllka ago'and was una­
day gave oh e 10 owing telegram, ad- One Dlgbt whlle riding bom.e In biswngon ble to remember hl8 ow. neme or past
dl'l!88f!fl to th ste blmeta11lstll: ,be "M'a_ulled by two or 'hrae roughs. bistory was t<HIay IdentlOed b J W
" I d t I' d
aDd In the fight that enaued he IIl1led one, y
. •
In the ho
.
,- I18n you greet,. 01 tbem. }'earlng the coD"""IoeuCM he Blancbard 01 ehlcago aa blslormer part-
Ing. No wo I,p I"" can Ru(llclently 1Ied "I ri b b b h' k b h lai -rl'
.
d�
o�� Il'9membered that
to D SSOU , nt waa roug t. ac ner, w �, eo mM, myate oUlly dl_1I-
�gmmo�)',A 81 tgolddelegatCll to 'oDarequl8ltlon and tried lor murder. pearedlromMoblle, Ala.• oIulle 17,lait,bo��'::'on��n s nearly all tbe east- oUter his f!C'Inltt8:1 he turned over a new taking wlt� biOI eeverai tlioulII&nddollar8
a stblmetalllam yonr
leal. enterlDg politics, and wal 8f!Dt ,to 01 tbe IIrm. money aod leavlag ''I.�JOOO
ero papers w .
bl redltabl'" the leglIollltnre. For several years ptlt In debt. behInd 111m coDtraol .... whnoutflght app.a a yc e. ·.011 he hll8 been ono of tbe moet �romln'nt lIlr Branehard'. kDowleil- 'Ilhe 10 t-bave shown. rael Iieroes, andeventtl. tl • "v, I'R'I
III I d'oo' e", ltion you have tak- republican
macblne poll ciODI D Illinois. Inl maD Ie Joha Hardcastle Hall. ",u,En-
w en � u e fl bt It Is 88ld tltat TanDer Dever lorgets a gllshmaD, aDd aecordlng to BlaDchard'.en. (S1\d) , ;'W J BllUl'!" Irlend, aDd never forgives aD IDjury. HI' 8t;tt&mentB" be � a mll8tA'r at deceptloagn •• . . la 01 the material 01 which bOoaee are aDd trick"ry, yet withal amOltwonderlal
I made,.and illikely, to be a ·power· in hla ma.n. Hall'_ms to remember 'onlv till
Dran or Llqlor. state lor 8I)me time to come. Wblle bo III good that be haa dODe an� haa �o 'reco�
'Augusta . 9. 1'wo young men 01
not a DIan 01 any coltnre, aud haa Deve� fectlon 01 bl8 alleged crookedn_.
. :h' ( ItIt· been.called a Itatesman, b" 18 a man 01 "Blancha", IitBteI tbat he,wllhlotJlI'Oeotbls City, " .na rII s DO necessaey< 100re than ordinary sbrewdD988 and is a _to Hall, aDd retnrued to Cbic8Ao Y'"
tomentioD, otlierafewdaysBgO good judge 01 homan natDrP. He pDf!- terday.haYiDIr88ti8I11'd I,i. curiOldty ro-
that If eith dldate in the recent __ 6'good deal 01 taetaDdknow.liow gardIDlJtbemIlD.· Hall hll.nt t.raot.ed wide
election lost ... Id drink a quort 01 to handle men and maDlpulateparty
mil- attention, letts� Iiave bef,1I l""l"lved, h""
rye whiskey aat It coold be ponred cbinery. Altl!!'l,d
is vaatly his superior lrolll,all � of the coulitry giving dll­
oot morally aDd Intellectnally,
bnt gl'll8tly ,lICripijonl ol.mlMlng bnlm.... mt'll. 1& Ie
l1be unlQ ate tter, who bad blWk- �lslplorior!Ul" practical politician. TaD- ·thoulrht bere t!!at Ball
Is ,mentally UII­
ed bia ju Dt 0 the vIctory of tbe n!l� Is
not popnlar wltb tbe betterclw 01 balanced, �Dt Blanoljprd!lOllll ,nOli ill....
gentlemun Ne
'tka
came up yes- mti1.PDB,
thl. belief. .' t
terday an posed 0 1111 hil eontroot.
The liquo procu and h� began to
fill up. H ink ver nearly all 01 the
flery flnid lell ov . Jo'or awhile his
life WII8 dr red 01. ,d no wonder. He
is slowly erlng t�ay.
COIUlllblul1b�rtY 1Icll's Debt.
Ohicogo, NolJl.TheColnmbian liberty
boll is in the 11,<ls 01 tho gh"I'iff. 'I'bo
Honry Mcl:!halMltnulacturing Compauy
of B,l1timoro, Ilcb cliat it, cluims that
it has nevel' b'l paid lor tho work. and
t,hi" morn in!!' � firm'. locul agent with 0
deputy s""riff"pull'httho boll Irolll Evnn·
stOll to Chic(o. It will be "hipped to
Baltimore "h� the firm intend. to place
it on exhibltl, 'I1ho bell W,lR n,ttached
ouce belorejll prior to itsllnal jaunt to
tho Atlantn position, but a note lor
$125, the nm&lt 01 t.hoattnchmnnt. was
given to SOOIl the ilebt. 'I'ho Me8hallo
company cIa' therll cost thorn $1,200.
A Lncky PlallltlR' illIsslng.
Mu.con, Nov. D,-Considerabl" interest
is lelt in the ,.h.reabont of lIIiss Margu­
ret McAlpbin, who lelt Macon 101' tho Au­
gusta hosl'ital ill J·une. just u law du.)'s
belore sbe won a '1,500 daRlage "8uit
against the Centrnl railroad receiv.l'8.
About a year OlIO sbe filed a '10,000 suit
lor personal injnries receiv.ed a. a n_n·
gel' on a Fort VaUey train. }!'rom that
time until last .llIne she lived an invalid,
suffering foro.ctual Decesslties. Her moth­
er died in '.JUlle and she WIl8 lelt ",Ithout
a home. Fooling thut Ahe had been bud­
Iy treated in Ma.con, Mi88 i\fcAlphin de­
cided to go to Augusta and enter a hOH'
plta1. NotblDg has been hellrd 01 her
Mince she boarded tbo train at :Macon.
Her lalVyerR have been unable to commu­
Dicats with her about tbeir victory In her
snit.
PI, or The Scbool Tencllers.
To Our Correspondents.
.
'�e rc�.rot to sny thut fur [the
pust twh weeks nil our fol'c.o lm.vo
been 1'00 busy to sot unyth lI.lg lor
the lin pOI' except what WitS aeLllltl­
Iy requ i red to fill lip, lind in con­
sequeuco sevorul vory interesting
oouuuuuioatious have hoeu omit­
ted. ,AHer next week we shall
have more timo, nud shall be glnd
to hear 1'1'0111 onch of YOIl ngain.
Tax Collector's Appointments.
WodllesrlllY, Nov. 11 tl;-IJ to :LO n. ""d.Iohnetou'a still: 1. to .J ,"po 1:"., ;\1£01
Ur08" 4 to r, 1" Ill .. ·1 ..1. Sikes H. •'L�lt;I;·�r]ll.Yt Nov. 12lih-8 to .10,0" III:,�:
W. H"shing'.; 10 t'! 11.".111 ...1. I,. Olliff H,
1 1'0 2 p. 10.: l�xc�ISIOl:: a to ,1,1-". �."., rho
ram Franklin's: n to U p, m., I (l11"SJ�i IF,·i,lny. Nov. ]lIt,h-1I to 10 a, 10." 0 in
H. Edenfleld'B; 11 to 1. Dr. l�. L, he!lue.
<Iy'B; 2 to a p. m., .U; W. Leo s; 4 to IJ 1'.
111.. S. F. ll. Hendrix H,
StLtlll'dav, Nov. l4th-8 to 10 ?" �l ••
Lnston; 1i to 12, Tnylor' Del.ouch 8 mill;
2toiJ ••Iosh, .
10Mondav, Nov. l�l;h-:!I t� .. It., �II.,.rohuson .'<. Gruham 8 atilt; 12 ,111 •• �,o 1 p,
Ill .. D. A. Willinms'.; '1 to 5, hudlCott'D'I'uesday, Nov, 17th-i) to �O �" �l., ..
C Fiuch;a; 2 to a, W. H. Bhtch a;" to U,
A'Abury Bland's, nWorineRua.Y, Nov. 1Sth-10 to n, ,�oar;
2 to a, Hugan COUl't ground, �b to u, (I.
IV. Dutton'" AtO"',
'l'hlll·sua.v. Nm'. ] nth-l0 to II o. m.,
Nellwood COUl't g-rollnrJ.
.. .
i'llltlll'dIlY, No�. 21st-IO to 11, 11m·
\'i!l'�;ll''A(lo.y. Nay. 201;h-'1.0 to 11. a _111 ••
Kel'b,Y'A millj :3 to ;\, Wu ItOl' �In tCI"8; LI to
U ;1. j\. "'n,I'noc)'FI.
.'Fl'ilin.Y1 Nov. 27th-l� to, '11, 1l1'1I11'­
patchj 2 hl n. Mci!.h'pcn Br'os.
• 1. C. DELcul'll, Tux Coliecl.OI· n. C.
QUEEN.
ily grnpavlue to film '1''''11':".1
I !If r. J. M. Lon and othors took
'in the big show ill Suvannnh .I!lBt
week, n nd report 11 pleusant time.
Several pn.rt.ios wi II go down to tho
next big show Snturduy,
Some durkies 1.10111' this plnce
killed n lnrge ruttlesuuke last Sat­
ul'day n8al' Salem church titat, hud.
Rovellt('cn ml,tles.
lI[ I'. R IIssell lI-[orcer,
spent Sn-I.urc]ay and
Qnp(,ll Il'd h I'elntivps.
Dry 'o':cn.titCl' is sti I I JlI'ov!Li Ii IIg
in ti,is clJnlmullity, thollgh wo
have occnsionnl Sit(l\\'CI·S.
Cotton-picking is n,bout over in
this SOChOIl, :lIld cano-gl'illdillg is
the U I.'Ilc I' of l,ho clay.
lIII'. Allen Collins's son WI]S
bUJ'iod fit lI,,, Ln,!; church l[lst
Sunday, lIlid tho fnnel'lIl of MI'.
.Jucks,;n Cull i I�S WIlS IJI'0nchod tho
of' Qninco,
SliudlL,)' in
Florida Mullet.
Parties w!l.ntiug Florida 'Mullet,
either dry.sftlt or pickeled, wIll do
lVolI to address Clande T. Ham­
mock, Anonll, Fla., who puts them
up in the bes.t of st yle, nn� freshfrom the gull', at 2± find OJ ceuts
apiece.
salllc day.
POMPEI[
'E{Z���
mOTIGE Til [j BYORS.
i\ll polIties indobted to. J...R.
Jones &; Co. 01' J. It J oues lllellVld­
ul1lly by I)c-,te or, aCCO[II�t, are re­
qnested to nHlk�. lI11.Uledlatll seW�­ment., or tlHlY wtll hl.��1 suo� pnpol.s
iu tho hands of an olncAr I'o\, col-
loct.ion. J. H.. JOSES.
Josh, Ga., Oct. 2Dth.
D,\' grnptJdJ1C' lojJl1' 'I'Dll.:foI.]
Mi,[; Suph io Lor, n.f'tor sl'(,lHl illg
n fow \n1oks wii 11 hul' 8i8i'ol', nun,I'
Excelrliol', rotlll'lwd hUlllo ]I1St SIIII­
dn,y.
� Miss Emllla Lrq is Rpcnding :t­
I'ell' dnys with hoI' sislol' nelli' Ex­
colsior.
Warnil}g-Lost Notes.
All parties nre horeby fG�owarned
not to trade for thl'eo certain prom­
issory notes, ono for $257.�6 r�ivon
by B. L. Gay, one gIven hy Heury
Carter for 88, and oue' by D. C.
I,_Vood ml.dJLA.,_Wllin.mllw:..$2A.£t
ail Oiie (Jcf.' 25, 1896, and pa,yab!e
to J. S. Wood &; Bro. Thb s";l(l
notes have either beoll lost or nllB­
plnced,
I and will not be honored.
.J. S. WOOD &; Bfto.
Nov. 5th, 189(3.
]\[1's. Hn-lInn, l\Iool'e and hcr
llau"htel' lIleggio, from BelknlLp,
visited friends fLnd rolntives in this
community Tue.an.y f.lucL 'Wl)clUQO-
dlLY·
:Mr. L. T. SessioLls, of Bll1ck,
, WI1S amoDg liS ll1st Snndn,y flfter-
lIoon
�'[r. Diw Briusoll, of Savn,nnl1h,
wlto has been visiting his parouts HARVILLE.
anel frionds in thiscolUnHlnity, 1'0-
Dy grn.pevineto the 'f1"':O.]
tumed 1.0 SI1V:1DIUlh last Tuesday.
'l'he electiou p[tssed off quietlyDI·. Thayer and Mr. Leslie Lee,
at this pl:ecinct with one exceptiouof lhis plnce, took in the cil'cns in
-n fisticuffwnsilldulgedinl'J CI111Sl1va,nlmh In.st Friday. DeLoach and Jl1mes Bowen. The
1\11', FmJik Moorehend, of S[tv- lI1tter CI1Jlle out minus one ear, be-
1111llllh, WiLS visiting in this com- side8A)ther bad sc.mtches.
munit;y this week. 'Ve hnl'e had soveml good show-
The fn.rmol'S of this community
ors tlte past week, which luwe re­
\\"lH' y:r'\'p f(ll'tnnnte �.\nollgh to yivf'lcl CYt}l'ytlriIJg very 111uch.
11mh' :! (':"'1> til' (�rl1:/l ,1 !�,!ri :;-C'�J' :l:'(l i �,i!'(�. Irene Leitner of Sta,tesbol'o
IH1W b�:!'y n!:�l.;.il1g It 1l1HJ :�ynq).
I i�':i'vi�iting l'clnti.ves in this neigh-\\'11 rWI'I.i>:it.
borhoocl.
ElIAL.
stl.'l1WS, of course},
1'<[T. Leonard Bl1con, living neiLr
HfLl'ville, died ltlSt Saturday mOl'tl­
ing nIter a lingering illness of �ev­
el'l1l months [!:Om consumptIOn.
The 'interment wn-s in Tattnl1ll
county. Vve extend our sympathy
to the bsreave(l ones.
The first r0l11 cold wlLve of the
ReftSOU visited this comlllUllit,y lnst
Sundn-y night. There was pleuty
of frost" ft.ud ice in some places.
MESSENGER.
Cane grinding. in this section
aro iiJ [ull hlast noll', and the In­
dios nrc at 1 heir best.
What is tho mn.tter with :OIllO
of our correspondents? Surely
they do not think we n,:e ti.red of
rending the products 01: tholr .11011.
This is not. the case, frionds, let; us
1111 unite our efforts in upholding
tho best newspaper tl1l1t Bulloch
hilS e�er had.
n�r "T:Jl)C\'infl to th� 'rl�II·:s.l,
011 1:1�t Suullny mornillg Mr. G.
C, Hall ,'nrl Miss TenLlcsseo Kick­
I iter wOl'e mn,rrird Itt tho home of
the brido's parenls, Mr. flud Mrs.
1\'1l1l1nOI] Kickli1·ol·. The ceremony
WILS performed by Rev. Willil1m
Willi:1llls in presence of 11 large
number of relatives I1ml friends.
Cnne gril�djugs :Lnd cOllutry
frolics :1l'(l very numerolls I1t pres­
ent,.
Mossl·s. R. Simmons I1lld. J. W.
l\Iallnrd tool: 11 drive throngh the
country to Savu,nuah this week.
Cotton is not sollilJg us wen as
expected by sOlUe since the election.
lIo[cKinJ.ey must not be the llIan.
Mr. H. B. Dl1vis continues to giu
the long stflple fit this pitwo,. but
returns to Stu tesboro on Suncll1Ys
promptly. More I1ttmctiollS there,
, I gnessi us thl1t town IS some lll.rger
t.han ours.
Some o(our wh iskey dealol's I1l'e
circu\uting a petitio;. [lmollg the
people to sigu, for the pUJ'pos· of
presenting to the logis1:Ltul:e, nsk­
il.l" it to euact 11 1l1lv leavlIJg t,lte
"111e of liquor to IL vote. It; is IlfLt­
lIml for drowning men to grasp
'.
SUNNY.
_0_
Notice.
The 1,OI'd willing, Eld. J. D.
Dmllghu, of Whito P]n.�us, N. C.,
....,�.1.11III............. __w.ill prench nt tho Luko on '1'1.1.0fJ­
day, Dec. the 1st; Wodncsdn,y,
Dec. 2nd, ROSellllLl'y; Th ul'scl fly,
Deo. 3, U ppel' Lott's Croek; Fri­
day, the 4th, Bethlehom; Satnr-
day tllld SllllCll1y, Dec. 5th lind 6th,
Stl1tesboro; Momby, 7th, new
meeting honse neUl' CharleyAkins';
'I'uesdI1Y, the 8th, Lnll'er Lott's
Croek; Wodnesda'y, Dth, KIl'l1sus;
'I'hur.dny, 10th, Ernmen8; Friday,
11th, Belktmp; Snturday lIud Sun-.
dny, Dec. 12 and lB, DeLoltch 's;
Monday, J,!th, U ])POI' mnek Creek;
Tueselny, 15th, Fellowsliip; Wed­
nesday, 16th, LiLllOS, n,t night,
S,Lvfl.nnn.h.
Iho]Jo l;he bretlireu will meet
him fl.nd convoy him from plnce
to pll1ce n.lld Cill'O fOJ: him iu IL God-
]y 1Il,tllUel·. M. l�. S'l'URB ..
-S'l'A'l'ESBORO-
Foundry and Machine Works,
j
MILL RAY,GA.,
. DAVIS & DVE, Proprietor••
�Ml.lnufnctul'el'" of und I!ealerB in-
Sea Island Coton Gins and fresses.
PiiT' Staum Blll';illOS, Bolters, Uins and
Muchiue!·.V of all kiuds--
Reptured on Sl10rt Not·icel
IfiY" If you need an on�ine or anything
iu our line, give us a bid-s-we can save
you money.
-WE KEIW IN BTOCK-
Piping and PIpe F.ittingH, Bra@sGoodsund Engine Supplies, Steam Gauge&,
Whistles G1obe-AnlJle-Check- and
Pop-V;'lves, Paeking, Beltinll',
Oils and WBlIt�.
For 13111'gai 18 in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
SUPllly of' Groceries Always on Hand,
ods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
lassware, Crockery of' all Kinds; Furniture.
RODairiol Still Kottles. a SDCciaIlJ.
Send in your repair work now belorewe
get crowded w�th work, . •Have 'yollr EUg-IDOS, Boilers and G108,
made as ","ood as new.
We guarantee prices to suitthetimet!'
. DAVIS & DYE,
StA-tef1'horo .. Geo'D2ia.
Tinware,
Al 0 fino ignrs, Cigaretts, Smoking find Chewing
Ill' dS ut 1 vest prices. Best Flour at $4.50 per bbl.n (Ill S"
GoO II4� and 5. lbs. T the dollar. ive me a ca .
Tobacco of
Best Coffee
J. VV. DUTTON,
GEORGIA. ..
�������������1*������.
.NEVER GO TOJOWN I·I TO BUY GOODS, .'1 when 'you euu do better at hOIllO, and thut,'s what you can
I• J..F. & rrOLLIFF, <'.� EXCELSIOR. GA.m . �
�DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
� GROCERIICS, HARDWARE,
IBUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING
�TOOLS OF ALL K�S. �ICountl'Y Proiluce Bought nnd Sold, Inclu£Hng'
� CottOll, Wool, Chiekens, Eggs, Etc.��������������m1* '·��m��!
By Gr(l,rcvinc to th 'l'nIES.]
(lntelltled rc last week.-Eu.)
Miss Ida Hn. '11, who hilS been
spend ing sever months with bel'
sister, Mrs. A C. Thagard, w.n.s
".ladl" welcome J.n-c).: to her f.n­
thel"� II18t SUll n,y I1ft01.'UOOlJ.
The llmllY fl't ,I),ls of Mr. C. H.
Mfl.rtin wel�olJ hhl back in their Illl!dst again
IMessrs. Ck. io 81 e!lhens I1l1clHarvey GlissolJ t:v" populid' yOllllgllIell from tho nc neigh borhood,
were guests n,t 11.'. P. C. Ihgins'
lnst Snnday.
Mrs. LizziA Br Wil, uf S!l,vI1[IlULh,'
who has beeLl VI iLilg her f!Lther
at l\ol.lwoocl, p�llSe( hel'o on l'outo
for Hnlcyondale wlere sho wn-s to
10111'0 for S!L'lI1l1111.h.
Tuesil:Ly's cle tim pnssed off
very quietly ill thil clistJ'ict" :L1-
!.ho�lgh a goodn HI.' W01'0 ],u�'led
ovel' seeiug so Ulf .ly3-eo1'�ia-mlsecl
peoplo voting tit npubl icnn-.tick-
et. I
lILt:....Rt:u.n.k,.R ',"r'\ nl1r.il!' 'Jhn.fl:"_
popull1r young \n I, VISIted hiS
brothel', l\I r. N. S.. ge1's, ill Tl1tt­
ualllflst Sn,timII1Y·
The l11is�i0lll11'y se 'lLble at Mr.
Moore's il1st Frida) uight II'I1S 11
"mnd success, '�'he vouing WI1S
�el'Y plea.sl1ntly spe� in religious
exercises. t
The young people t,his neigh­
borhood are going t(/ eet I1t Mr.
G. R. Hn-gin's next 'i(lI1y night
for the purpose of 01' nizing IL so­
cil11 club. We wish hem much
New Furnitl-l.re-­
--=-and-
--Carriage
J ,
Store.
�s Competition Makes Men Deal Fairly,
I hl1ve opened up with a full line of
Carriages, BU9Bies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all Styles and at all Prices.
1I'lr. S. J. Williams is in charge of this de.
pl1rtment, ILnd will be gll1d to serve you at all
times. Cfllluud see him I
success.
Long life to the TI, 5, its edit;:;r
[wcl renclers.
DAISY. "Live and Let Live," is my Style.
Work Fol' I,lle .
R. ·8imlllOnS, ..,.. !"',.,�rCl're Haute, Iud., NO\T .-l'he tworolling mills here, bcginni tomOl'l'DWP
will .rivo emplbymont to 4 mOl'e mon
tho.n"ttal'e been omployed it JC past six
months.
,
The Stl1uuard \VllOOI COl ally, wblCh
hns the larger shl1rp. oi the P,�t 01 tlwwheel tl'llst, yest"rdll.l· bou ",�OO,OUO
worth 01 rnalleahlo iI'on} \ h 18 thl'ee
times IlS much 11M used C.llI tho puat
year and more is to b bou
llil'mingha.m, J\la.,. OV, 8 esic1drStho
Di['minghnlll ['oltilJg ill, ell lta� I'e·
sumed operutions wit 1,2( employes,
und the Gate Cit.Y I'olli 19 Illi which will
put SOOmen to wOI'l< 0 Mon ',""I'augo·
lIIents havo been mad to st tl!e Bea·
Semor rolling mill, whl 1 btl leu Idle for
a long time. ,',
k'1'ho Howal'd Hn_l'I'is 1.11'0 IJlC wor -F.!
at 13essclUol', tho lul'gn III t Juth, have
pnt 11 iull force of lJlen t w', Dud the
Alabama pipe \vol'k'�. y·th amu pineo
ha,vo J'C'Ccived orders 8 fielc) 0 putOUI1
fulll'Ol'cofoI'80metilllu .. _I'O? !1dvunced
Sl1 a ton o,'el' tho pll'" Pl'lC IlnHtoll.m.;"nol' and is within GO cuts the pomt
\\'110;'11 the minol'A who, '0 p� 11 that ha­sis will get a.n UdVUliCO r 2� ts (1 ton,
East Main Street, Statesboro.
------------------------------
SU'BSCRIBE FOR
ONE YEAR $1.00.
If you are a7� honest citizen, give l�S yow' name noUl
and the Dollar later on.
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Dodgers, Circulars, etc.,
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
We mean what we say! No shoddy work put off On a
ustomer. Satisfaction or no pay.
EXCELSiOR. REPORT OF CONDITION
NEW STO�K OF �LOTIIINC
By Grapevine to the 'f1""8.]
(Intended lor Il1Iltweek.-En )
Little Maggie Bland is recovering
from a severe uttack of pnenmonia.
Mr. W. W. Green will leave to­
'morrow.(Wednesday.) for Colquitt
, county. where he will spend several
days prospecting.
Miss Ada Williams iaspeudlag
some time with friends and rela­
tives in Statesboro,
Rain at last! It began raining
early Sunday morning, and con­
tinued until late in the evening.
Since that time we have been hav­
ing partial showers.
The bulk of the cotton crop is
gathered and our farmers are busy
storing away potatoes, seed cane,
pindars, etc.
What has become of "Juber et
Imner?" He hilS been so faithful
till a few weeks previous. Guess
he is d�votiug his time to politics,
us he seems very llluch iuterested.
Sugtll' boilings huve commeuced,
much to the delight of the 81111111
boys. Nothing ntYords thelll gl'Ollt­
nr plellsure than n 'coqu hunt on 11
clllm starry uight, with 11 sugnr
boiling thrown in for full mensure.
Dr. Jetl' WillilLllls is th'o hlLppy
father of 11 bouncing bnby boy­
nllother of hel1von's wee gi [1-8 to
maukind.
Mrs. l�. W. lIIcCnll rot,urDod to
her home in TnM,nall county las!;
week, l1iter spemling severn,I l1l1yS
with her parelJts heJ'o.
Quite a number of our folks wiLl
lIttend tho show iu SnVfl.llllUl1 Fl'i-
on 'l'IIB
BANK OF STATESBORO,
LOOA'fHD A'f Sl'ATEsnoRO, GA.,
at close of business 011· August 12, 180G.
Rl;;SOUllCES. I . LIAllli.I'l'Jt;;S.
'07,145.211 Capital St<JCk puid "I', $25,tlOO.OO4.44iRnrplus Fund, 11,000.00
1.!lOU,42 Undtvided profits, not curried •
1,206.08. to surplus 11,!l11.06
)�xcbJtngc and Protest 1 011,.20
·UI72.21 Due Deoosttors, vir.:
Rubject to Check. ,17.(14 .. 1It1
1.1I1!l.liIl Time COI,tiflcn!eH, '1,50 .00
11,111\1).58 1'otal. '18.84l.lJl)
1,Hi'i.41.1 Dills Pnyaple, 20,B-l0.27
T am 1l0vV receifiIl.� rqy
Notes and Rills Discounted,
Overdrnfts Unsecured.
Banking Housa,
Furnituro and F'ixturns,
One from D,Ulk. and Bankers
(in thiR State),
One from Danks and Daokers
(in otherStatllf!),
CBlIh on Hand,
Current l,xpenHS8,
80,2l!II,1)2 80,221l.112
Cf.ASSIFlCATION O�' NOn,S AN!) BILLLSDISCOUS'l'EU AND i rHIm Ulm1'S.
In .Judgment,
In Suit,
Not in Suit,
, 151l.48 Good.
0.00 Doubtful,
(lO,1l85.80 Worthlesa,
67,141;;.23
,07,140.211'
�:gg llqS re�e1t been btcou�llt to67,145.211
STATIc: OF GEOIIGIA-DULLOCH UOUN'fY.-l'eforo mil came H. S. ILITCH. CnMhi"rof BANK o.� STATI-;IUORO, who. buing duly 8\\'orn. MUyS the ubo\'o st' itlh1ont, iii tL tiMIDcondit.ioll of suid bank IlS IdlOWli hy thu books of file in Maid bl�tlk, uOfl u fUl'ther �WCn.r8that Hincelast �turn murlo to tho stato bn,nk examiner of t,ho cunditlo of "I.lid bn,uk, t,oth(" best of affiant's knowledge n,lId helil!f, thn.t thiK Imici bank. tlJrougb OfflCCI'!4, IUb, notviolated or twallef) un,v obligation irllllOl�ed by law, Sworn to I"II� H1I1 ,ribl'd LH�rol'o 1110,this 12th day of No\,ember, umu, If. 'f j ,ITOII, CUMilier..r, L, COJ.I-;:\(AN, N. P. B. Co, Ou, JJlen'lI, 60y's, and cAild/ioen'lIAPPEARANOES.
AT PRICES THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK !l'HE SPOTS."
.fI. 'good t ling
is a fi"� t etass
D""l Sto're
•
'
of all g"'ades at IotD�st pnces!which 'you will find II Rtl> espot·o, kert by •
<by night.
As the twutght "'os crcflllhHz UCT089 tho airyFrom tho cast to thu wast, whoro tho orim[lon
dye
Ola GOl'r!Cous suusot WIlH growing wnll
In tho flluulows that rlso wh(lll t,ill! �nn iR S'onoIn n !:iUlTl!ltuOl:S IUllgnot' of d1'oam}' ou!-t1J
And n wrupper rcspltmucnt with spot� ot
GrousCl,
On tho littllJ back poroh of.m 1111J,lOr 1J1l�
'£1113 impcriul Ethel McFnc!t1clt 1i!.lt
III her bcnnt-iful eycs WCI'O l\ loult l1tlJiHH'O
.Anti tho hillt ot a soul CUlt was Mwcotl.r puro
As t,hu Ulo1'uill� dow in LI:u pouM!llt bl1d�
Or u calie of I:iOI.I}l in a tuh or Gt:!l!i,
And the beautiful rliel� or t;,i!; W('!it SlclnqucunWas suffl!scd with I:' t::!!i'l'tly. augcHo ll1ien.
"How 1 long, how ! loll�," HhrJ !;olilo(IU1",cdI!l II \'oice u ChOl'US Girl \\·01:'..i,J h:\\'c pl'izou,"'fo bo ablo tu du, '1.0 n.dlic..-u tJOIllO dend
,E'01' tho Hu!!crhl� vil!Lllll!; of !-IO\'oil1 gl'l�udl"
".l\ro you !:ioinG' to wash 11llllhu clilihc:-3, IllyUUUl'?"
Cumo u "oleo fl'oll\ tho kitchell, invitiuGlyclunt'.
But I) lofty fl1'o in hpJ' !-Jonl wmJ lit.
And hl:l' l't!d lips uncl::8pucJ in u cloer out
".Nit!"
-\Y. G, ,TuckE'on ill Ohlt�!IJ;o Now1i,
Goo. RB sa & Go. m f'[) ]-;,) ." �I" -I �frl�!B�i � j J1�����U�ill�� trJ����, ����i? �Ia��"
A. ROSOLIO,
STAT�SBOl\_O, GEORGIA.
'rlIOY tl',V VOl'S iln r1 to Itll1�n, nnd ken})
n. pnl'u l,I,l'th;I!1 01 I 'll':;;,':1 ill 1'/101', O\'UI''ya
thiug mmull,Y kt,pO in u ill'::lt·c)iu8t:! dL'Ug
stun,.
lVo :11'0 {1/1I':7,)',Q rJ/():I, d t;f) Im,lff) our
(JOllllt,l'J- l;';fYfJ,I,"i II k,� 1/' ,,,'/iO/y) iu.wri- 'NEWSO ..9E BROTHERS'fJlllu·t.ur.s ",IIilo ill (,j "/1. ,iii /wd soo ,,,I .1. . • •CURrIAN·I'8. FLOTATION OF SPIDERS. If we Qal?8I't ?hat V0U
want in 3t·, 1 W8 will
• • • FA�UlY 'GROCERIES
•
Appointments. Au J�IIt:lj!5h \\-l'itcr Hh:cUSIiI'S tho Subjectullli Cltcs �olno J lI"tuIIIJOr;, -S'l'OCKOF_
D.
In an interesting COllll£luuioatioll to
Kuo\vJe(lge Oll II;:;pirlol'H," tho Ho\,.
Samuel BlIrbc:l' clis('.us.lefl at SOlllO lCllgl h
tbo' phCllOll.lenOll uf Lhe llotlltioll li !le,
aud its lllol"lwd of uttaChlJlCl1t, which is
the fOl1udation of tJ�c sphler's web, Is
it not evitJeLI t" Hslw the l'cvercuc] gelltle.
nJnlJ, that air-aud probably at a .uigh
tornpel'nutn'O-Il.ll1st lJo illulo!Jed withil1
the l1lCf.ihC9 of tho sullst,:lnce fOl'ruillg' tho
Uuo wlioJJ it passes fl'om tho SpilillorcU�
iuto the ut'UJospliGl'cr Tho cl'ontl1l'o wit]1
this snbstlll1CO litis it iuto tiJo air. It
has boeu usual to "xpluiu tho ascout by
tho kite prilJcipIe-namoly, tho we­
clmnionl force c.f 1'1)0 uoutigllOUS utimos.
ph(,l'C:-butnir !!lOVClllollts, c�PQcially au
u small scale, urQ so Ol:prioiouli aud uu­
coutl'o!lubltl tb:lt wilhout n dirootive
fpl'ce t.lltl pllClJOlllOll:l SCClll quit"o inex­
plicable.
l!J support of this I heory of t.I rllrect
propelling forco Mr. Biuoor giv�s SOUlO
of ttLI owu Ob�Cl,\":ltjOlHi', \Vritil1g' ouo
day with two shoets of quurto ueforo
IJilll, he saw v. sllluiJ tipiacl' Oll tho ptl­
p(_ll', :md ill ordor to test ifH power of
Pil�Sjllg through the ail' 110 hold olle uf
tuu :.;hoets of paper abont a fuot 1)1'0111
thut au which tho croaturo was 1'1lU­
nillg', It u.snollded tiQ tho odgo aud vau­
isllCc1, but in n n:aomollt it IlllJllod nr:oll
tilO othor shoot. througb midai.r ill n.l.Jor­
i:r.outul dil'ectioll, and pickcd up tl_IO
thread as it adnu.wcd, Iul!du cnso thel'e
was llO ll!r lIlovomcut to faoilitntc, 11m'
auy timo to thl'o\"v a Jiue upward, which
illllocd would lIot UUYC Holved tho (lim.
cull':i'. Ou auo�hel' ocm::jioJl, at c. c.1illuel'
IJarty in Keut, foul' e,,,,dle" wel'o lighted
011 the table, wben a tbl'ond was Beeu to)
bo sin!!!;:.;' frolll tllO Up of ouo of the
lighted caudles HIllI IItt"chell to mlothol'
nbout " yurd ofT. lind all tho fOlll' light,s
were conoeoted iu thi" wuy, lIud that
by a web ell'nw" quito tight.
'l'ho ouly expllllllttioll which Mr. .anI"
ber eno suggest for this I'omnrkable 00.
ourreuoe h thut tho spiuller WUS BUS.
pended at first by a verticnl line from
ubm'o and thuB swayod it,el! to und fro
from tip to tip of the oandlos. It WaH
oortllin tho spider could not ha,'e UB'
& S
' cended from tho table, IInel it WII8 eqnal·_ ...W� Iy certllin that llerinl lIotulion of tho• ::!!iBIi5� lioe from a fixed point WIIg impossiblo,
RS it illvolved 1I0atiog in four oppositedirection", The rapidity with whioh the
initlllimovemeots In forming 1\ web are
mado OllnDot be reooooiled with any
theory of a simplo almospherio convee·
tion, UII(i' propulBion oppelll'S the ooly
e:a:pIJlllatioo.
IN EPFgC'l'I'HIJ. 2�!. 'Uli.
ta�e pleas ·In
clering it, fEl qou.
;-:..'=-�
01" .. IS' :ET'EESH &'CO]SLtPLETE.
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTl<Y PRODUCE
JUST GIVE THEM A TRIAL. .
,
"W"E DON'T SEI..L
-_
Eve'rythlng,
:aT..) T "W"E DO S:EJLL
------
Buggies,
Wagons,.
The Record of remarkablo cures cffcctet)
enables us truthfully 10 say that Hood's 8al',:m�
parllllL Is the only 'i.ruc bloiJd purltlcr Ilromlnollt­
ly In the ImbUe eye toda.y. Get ollly Hood's,
Hood's PUis are the best family cnthnrUn
and liver medicine. Harmless. reJlable. surr_
Carriages,
, .
Whips, Saddles,
Harness, Etc.
THE WORLD' FAIR S'l'ORE
'J'IAn AIJI."
HOOD"S-::;OI'saPlIl'illa has ovorandovel' ngain proved by its CII1'CS,
whcli all other preparations falled, thllt
it is thc One True BLOOD PUI·iller.
CUYLER & \HJDBUJm R. R.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All ptLrtilla indebted to me al'O n?tHled
thnt their 1101.08 have beell plucec) III the
bands of Mr. D. A. IlrllllllP.u. Emit, Ga.,
who is authorized to collect. aamo. 111m
ill need o( lilY 1U0ne'y, uud reqtJastull pili'·
ties indobted to nce to arJttie lit onco.
MRS. MAUTIl,t ALDI-:UMAN.
.�
No.1. Leave flt3te1oboro at 9:30a.m.
Arrive u .12:00 m.
No.2. Leave 2:80 p.m.
Arrive u 5:10p.m.
Long blnst 01 whistle 9:80 u. m. and
11:15 p. m. 16 minutes hefore departure
(Ilt,ruin.
ITrains run by standard t me.
J. L. MATUEWS. Agent. Em'l Fitzwilliam. in Wentworth,
Woouhouse, oeur RotherdalU, York,
has the largest privato house 'in Eug.
land, bnt had he 1I0t till iucome of ovor
'1,000,000 Ryear he would probably reo
gard tho piROG as n whlto olephlWt.
There oro 175 room. in the building.
Tho red mullet is sooled immediately
bofore its deatb to induce permtJlJellt
contraction of its snperficlal pigment
cells, whioh canscs the fish to beconlO
the illtense red color so beloved of the
trade.
Notice.
All persons owing me for,guano
lIud other accounts will please come
and pay so.me. Guano notes are
past duo. It will be reqUIred of
me by the guano compauy to make
prompt settlements this year,lIs the
liorm did great damage to the fac·
tory. Therefore they will n'Jt be
able to indulge a�oue.
Truly. J. W. WILSON.
'. '.
IPUJlIJII!IIED TRUBSDAl S ny
°Wtr.,:!�-;;j:UI��:;::�Ct�:nc�art boa.. 1100r 01\.ald conoty 00 tho lint Tu""".y In n...m. �ber 1800 wit hill tho Ie I houn 01 ""I. toth_ hlgbeet bidder lor CBl� thelollo"IDgd.. \..rlbed property to "It Th .... bundred a.tblrty three de... 01 land oItu.te lying ....
being 10 tb.1840th dl.trlot 0 II�. 01 .....
\
"oaoty aud houoded al 10110". !'Ionh b.!
R Simmoo. und Altlermao laoda, HIlt bl
W E 1I00re "ad W S 1M IOUth b,. a p.
Miller and J V )low. and Welt b,. W R-
Rowe Said lund ley led on a. tne Propertl
01 T B 1100.... to .atl",.! a cant,. conrt II.
la I••ulog Irom tho "ounty court 01 �
coanty In IBvor 01 au.ta.. Ecketfoin A "" ,
agaln.taald T II Muore No. IItb 181M!
W H WAT••' Sn.rtf
OEOROIA....lluLLOCR COUNTY
Will be .old bolore tho court boulO door 01
IIBId couotv on the8ntTueodaylnJloc 1898.
wlibln the legal houn 01 ..1. to tbe b......
aod beet bIdder lor caoh tbo lollowlog do­
ocrtbod property to-wlt All that traot or
parcel 01 land Iylull' and beiog In'tbe coanty
and .tate alo",.ald Bnd In tb. '11th DlI't.
o M therool cootalnlng t"o bundred &lid
thlrt,. .Ix ........ mort' or I... oouodod on tile
oorth aod ellllt bJ laod. 01 P H Emm_.r�I�I�� �r�a�dj.��rrlo� o��Blo�1 i'�;:.ett�
laod I.vled 00 oe tbe propert,. 01 W II Trap.
nell to ...tloly a .uperlor conrt" la loonl..
Irom tho .u""rlor court 01 laid conot)' 10 fa.
vor 01 T J Hendley ogalnlt laid W tI. T.....
nell Nov 5th lS96
W H W ..Tn. 8herlll
OEORAIA-lluLLOCH OOUNTV
Will be sold before tho conrt honlO door 01
Mmd. ounty on the ft..t Tueodoy In Jlocom
ber 1896 "Ithln the legal bonr. 01 ...1. to
the h,gh.st un.1 be.t bidder lor co.b the '01
!:f'i��� ��·�I�.b:�tf,r3r.:r��t �o :i't�.��.i:�:�t
tv bouoded .slollow. On the north bylunds
01 WoIhum. & Outlnnd 00 the eRst hy lund.
01 E J Bea.lev OD the we.t by londo 01 PIlt­
lick" hlte cOlltl1llln� tlixty SIX n.cre8
moreor
�i,�ab���d \li�,�1tl�d,:;rlll��r��:lir�r�y �'
Bland t,o Imtudy a 8u)iffirior oourt ft fa IB8U
mg trom the HUT.KlrIOr court o'IJBid county ID
la\Or 01 tho No" Englond MurtHoge S.curltJ
Co O"OlDst the oBld F h.abetb Bland admln
lstrlltrlx No� 5th 1896
W H "AT"'. Shenll
WU:1T THE PAPERS SU. .!D1UNISTRA
TOR'S SALE
AKJ'IM!IIbly to an order 01 tbo court 01
ordinary of Bulloch coURty. will be sold
at auctlou at the court boueedoorofllBld
COIlI)t.V. 00 tbe liNt Tueeday 10 December
next. within the legal b.OUI'II of IIBle. the
followiog property. to-wlt All t.bat trBct
or parcel of land coutalDlug live bundred
and twenty five ac_ more or 1_. In the
47tb district olllBid county and bouuded
on the north by laods ofJaek Bird...tatAI
01 C.-,y Jo_ Bad Mary Mincy. on the
we.t by J W Cone 00 tbt'ROuth by Robt
LeB....r and 'rhoma8 Goodman aud on tbe
II8lIt by Black creek Sold B8 tb� property
01 C A 8orner. late 01 said collncy d90
ceased TermB-CB8b Tble Nov lith.
18911 T J BUINf!ON,
o\dmID18trator estatAI C A tloiTler
JIULLOCH TIMES He elaimed 311 electoral votet! lor
Mc­
Kloley ooly a day or t'W 0 belol'll the elee
tlon He over jumpOO tbe mark by ovel
tbirty. which. 1I0wevcr. 18 some cloecr
than auy 01 thedemocratAlcame Hanna
oouated 00 Nortb Carollua. Nebr8llka and
Tennt_. but tbey dlaappolnted him
GOY Altgeld 0111110018. prophesied that
he would be nHllooted byelgbtytbouB,Bod
majority Tho mojorlty 1088 a hundred
tIIouRand lor bls opponent
II the ecnptul'llll bod IIBld ',\lIl11en shall
dream dreams. It would be ea8Y to ae
count for these prophesl.. outheground.
that the propbets were dreammg. for oe
propbets these lattsr day politicians are
not 10 it
JRck80n ArgtII! We wait with patleaoo
to 888 tbe Influence olblaelectlon Better
tim.. have been plomlsed Let tbem
come wltb no delllJ
l'<JlumbuR })nqnlrer.sun The defeat 01
Mr Bryan aod 01 tne Democratic party
I. cru.blng Tbe lJ80ple bave 8poken In
no uncertain tone bave Raid. with major­Ities that caonot be mlsuodol'lltood, t lOot
they do not approve 01 tlte metlllu_ em­
bodied In the Democratic platlortR
Eastman Tlln�8.Journal The RepubJi
cans weot befo� the people with a "ledge
to rell�re blm. �lIIlm though by mter
natioDai BgI .... lqeut. und It oOW remalns
to be seen wherber or not tbey redeem
tbOtte pJedJl'lll hey will bave It all tbelr
own way wltb ugret18 largely RepubJi
can
LaGranp:8 R orter lfr Bryan b08
made a flgbt og OKt great odds, Rnd II
be d088 go dOI\ to dllleot be will I!tlll be
tbe people 8 cb mplon 1 be combmed
wealtb aDd mo Y power 01 thll! countrY
may defeat blm. ut neverth�le88 he will
stoDd pftHlmm8 t 8f! one 01 the leading
men aDd Democ ts of America
Gainl'!8vllle E Ie Wbat mattAl.... It
then, tbat It w the Repubhcan party
tbat had the co rllge aud maobood t,o
tbrow lteelltoto be breach" hen a great
chllBm yawned 8 the verv doorstep 01
republican met! tIOUS! Wbat mattei'll
It that It was the tepubhcll.u party that
jtllIoI!ped the old I g Rnd Rteplle(llU Iront
01 tlto blood.hot VOR aud red tongue of
ooarcby' The n ocratlC party rlldn t
do It and more' 10 PIty It could have
I!nyed booor ulld one dow n on glorIOUS
defel];t but It dl< t
Balttmore ISlIn "ltAn tJ,O Illst ory of the
present time Cal to b08erlousll wrItten
the name of the Ite 0 01 tilla camptl.lgn
will be tbat 01 a on who \\OS not a can
dldate not " 1I0�r not all orator
Tbe fight whIch O! JIISt been won wos
made pombl" b th. noble servIce of one
st"adfB8t and h ICCltlZOIl Itlld tbe VIC
tory whIch W88 hll�"d vesteroay mll"t
be set dowlI a" e c,owning oclne\ Clnellt
ofhl�llreatrec olpubhcdutywelland
truly done I IS IIIp08albie eltbel to
overeettmatfl th \ ahe of tbe RervlceGro
ver Cle\elanrl h dOlethrougbhlstwelv8
yeai'll olnnswer ua: Idehty to tbe cause
01 bonest mane 01 to over prol"e the
berOl� loyaltv a tie stote!!manhke to
81ght wblch ba slBtalned biOI ID tbe
pe,",orlllance of h a servIce rbls 18
Cleveland s day; th, vindIcatIOn of bll!
�OUl'll8 and the unlant rellard of blH
steadlast adbere • �Iroup;h good report
and eVIl report rOlgh plosperlty and
advel'llitr. amid 188<f! uo lesa thou ..hen
surrounded bl lalllll. to tbatprmclple
of bonor whlcb hOI heJrl to above ""II
above party. ab e "'pOOlency All bon
or W ollr great �olent, GrO\ er Cleve­
land
Offe,al O"all of lulloch COUll', .IId
TowII
of Stat•••OfO
Office on EIlHt Main Street
���
RAT�I! OF I!UBBCBlPTION
One yeor (by mali). ,100
fIb: months 21'i°1i
Three mooths, ,", •
Sample copy Iroo on appllcatloll
��
AO\'ERTISING RATES sent on reqUP.f!t
==========�===�
=;;nte ...d In the POIItolBce at Sta_boro
OPorgl8 R8 ler.ond..,IBI. mall
matter
=
THURSDAY. NOV 12.1896
SALE OF LAND
OEOROIA-BuL' OCR COUNTV
By Virtu. 01 tbe power noted In me 1>,. a
doed dated 26tb'<lay 01 December 18D' ood
made by Sampeon Brewtoo to o..urethe pay
meut 01 tb ..... promll.oey noteo lor a total
prlDelpnl 01 '�40 00, and bearing Intereot at
the r..te 018 per ceot Irom maturity .. bleb
I18id Dote..... now duo aod Into judgment I
will on tb. ftret Tueoday In December 1896
"Ithln the legal boun 01 oale bela..., tbe
court bou.. ln State.boro ..II to tbe hlghflt
bIdder lor clUlh the lollowlog property to­
wit That tract or parcel 01 land .Ituated,
IY'"II lind being In tho county ood .tate
aIOl...OId ood In the 44th 0 M dl.trlet
thereof and 00 the" o.ters of the lanoucbee
rn er bOllnded ... folio... Nortb by lalldo 01
W,I.OII Browtoo "oot by lando 01 the .. ,d
Sampson Br."tonboouth by land. 01 NanceyHeod"x and e ot y landB'" Edward Slke.
contUiUlog sixty acres Also two he Ld of
mules to Wit One mouae I!olortld horse mutt
nnmcd Scott about nine yeul'll old and one
black colored horse mule named Mike about
I lue yenr. old Sold nM tbe proPel ty of
801OIsoll1l10wton 'I'll. Nov 4th 1896
n E TURNIII
IT Is undel'lltood now wby "atson W88
not elected Vlce-presldellt-bll! letlA.>r of
acceptance was beld so long tllat the pe0-
ple tbougbt be dldn t wout tbe office
CI EH LAND B majority ID 1892 WOSlust
378106 McKmlev overeame tbtl.t aRd
added about 1. ,00 000 to It "blcb
would seem to todlcate that Mr Ho,noa R
,20 000.000 �ampalgn fuod "QS uot
spent aOlISI!
GO\ ATKINSON has about .truck
his
match at last In Steve CI"y Clay under
.taRds a thlDg or two about" ire-pulling
bllnsell verv much to tbe Governor
S
chagrlD at present
-------
III. II. a no telhng \I hat the senatorIal
cauclIs 1\111 result ID but we do hope that
ne,th'r of tho present three candIdates
1\l1i 8ell alit III Iltvor 01 ClUJ( r 01 the
otlt
ers If "e Itlld to "e could stalld Cia) or
Uk 18011 but the lord dehver UR froUl
rake-to tlte woud. Howeli
Til IT IS a very lIetl.t lomplnllellt Bry
UII s Woshmgtoll frIends are trymg to
bestow IU electtog hIm to tho Umtcd
States Sennte Irom tltelr stll.te [he law
requn es tlttl.t to b .. eligIble to tlto POSItIon
a mau need 01l1y to bo a reSIdent of tlte
state at tlte hllIe of IllS el", ttOl! 80 that
Bryan wOllld onlyueed toilletbete a doy
or two II P wOllld hear the honOls \I 01
tblly
rlllllotllrus from lust 'Week 8 elootion
sbow ono of the bIggest tIdal wales tltat
hOB el er bt'lln known ID tillS country
McKlIlleJ s poplllar majorIty bOlUg near
a mlihoD lind tI. hall So IDe Idetl. of Its
Immellslty mav be had by & comparl.on
WIth Cle' claud a to 1892-lt 18 aboutlour
times as gre&t
By virtue of an order granted by tho tmpe
rlOr COUl t of Bulloch county at t)lP Oct term
1�96 tbe Ilndorolgned WIll .011 to the highest
bldc1�r nt the courthou8edoorinssidcouot1
00 the flrstTuesdaymDecember next ,nthlD "'(
-��
tbe legal houro oh"le th.lollo"lngpropcrty GEORGIA-BuLI OCH COUNT'
to \ It Will bo sold beloro tbe eoul thou
... door 01
One tract of Ia.nd contulDin� 275 acreemoro 8tud count.); on the ftrHt Tuesda.y in Det:ember
or I... IYlug III tbo1528rd 1J,.t 0 M ol.",d ) 896 w,thID tbe I.gnl hou • 01 sale
to the
countl bounded oortb by Mill crook e.ot by hll(h.Bt bIdder foronoh tholollowlngd
..crlbod
estate 01 Bradley .onth by laod. 01 Walter propel ty to ,\It Tbllt certain piece orpa...1
Lee Bnd "eot by land. 01 S L Moo...r j. ollaod and proml.o" .,tuate )yIng and being
AI.o one tract contalolng 100 acreB more In the 48th U M m.trlct of Bulloch county
or le.o lying III tb. 1528rd m.t a M ol.Bid .tate 01 OoorJl'la containing .Ix bundred
aod
county bonnded north by ?dill creek east by 88' en ucte8 more or 18f'IJ and
bounded [18 foJ
lands 01 D R Oloover south blland.olWm lOll. North by Og"..,heo river ."st bl Illude
Huro.y and west by laod.ol D H BradleYI V o'Thos Malone MondllyWIIIIBm. Bnd Elliott
Also one tract containing 94 ""re. more or I1ro� u ooutb by I"n�. 01 J J 110100. allli
Ie•• lylOg ID tho i7tb DI.t 0 M ol.a1dcoun on thc \le.t bv M Johnsoll
W N Han RaIl
ty bouoded north by land. 01 0 H Mock IlllDwons and J
I Mnlone Aloo ooe b..,.
....t by h,od. 01 W r Strlcklaud .outh by hol'110 12 year. old cIllied Slocum
one bl",,11
I ..nds 01 Tom Johnson (col) soutb by Innds horoe ..bout five yeBro old c"ned Charlie and
01 W J Stnckland and w..t by laod. 01 0 tcu heod 01 red c"ttle marked crop aod .pUt
H Mock l..-v on oue ear Sold property levied 00 a. tbe
�Ioo one tract 10 the nth DI.t G M ulso,,1 pro(!l!rty 011' 0 Boykin toeatlBly ...uperior
county cootalDing iD5 acru mQre or leM court tt 10. IS8uiag from
the imperior court of
bOllnded )lorth by loodo 01 J P Wilham. sold "ounty In lavor 01 C L Mootagne & Co
elUlt by land. of J L Pur....ollth by Brynn IIgolnst saId P G Boykin
Nov 6th l898.
ADMINIS lTOR S S \LE countyline and Wm Aberoand
wl..tbyland. W H WATEUS Shenll
GEORGI• B C
olJacobEr"lD '.\hJ � �
A- VI II OUNT\ Sold ... the property olatru.teotateolMro
AgrI'Cable to a der of >tbe court 01 Emma L Bradley and othero 101 tb.purpos.
OEOllOl,\-Bu, LOell COnNTY
Qrdmary ol13ulll<!! DOunlY will be .old J!.f dl.tt:iliIl�J!lO amonll th. booeOClanll8olsOld '�1I1
he .old belore tho court hou.. door 01
lit auctIOn at tlji" urt hou!!8 door of estate Term. csoW- Thl. Nov <lth leD"
"",II county on the Orot TUP8llal in Dell.
d b t T d D
JAW
1H96 .,tbon the 10g,,1 bourB 01 .Ble to tbo
I!al countv 011 t e ues ay to e-
A"NOOK blghest and best bldderiorcllllh the'ollowlq
cember. 181)6 IIlthl the legal houl'll of
A J KNIORT deocrobed propertr to WIt Ooe trn.torp.......
sale. thA follOlllng d IIbed propel ty to
J T �I,::.::t I ne.. of lan� .Ituate Iyonll' and belog In tbe count,.
WIt ODAtractcont 1DP;196neres more
0 0'0 and otate aloreKald Rud 10 the 47th 0 II.
or less known tI.I' t Ellen Olhfl bome
dlotrlct thoreof containing t"o hundred and
It wIn be nm.s to the pnbhc to learn place and bouoded the north by os Om' Ii< t
elgbty two acres mora or I... boulld... on
tbat tbere hWl. IIltblU the jl88t felv tate lands of D R B nnell on the Mat
ary s 0 Ices. ,��::.:,:tl�.;,!n�d·la�d� 0"( l"lrt·ir:�:..;' ':d
montbs beeu an electton III tillS country by tract of WIld lood the Olhff e.tatAI F OR A YEAU S SUPPORT S,k•• bay druIu Olnd eUKt by Jlubllc rOlld
for a cholrmno or sometillug or other o� ou tbe sonth by
land f�1 C BorneHand Sa"llandle"od on as the property 01 a W
bUd S. Th I
ontheeo"thy lanrl. J A Braunen GEPROIA-BuL'OCIICOUNT' LeMtert06atl.Ij ...uperlorcourt8IR ,souong
t e mte ta Cl! ese e retlollS we AlBa one other tract .lld land conLato fo nil
"hom ,t mn� concern Irom tbe SUI enol cOllrt olo"ld coullty In la
understand are lI.uII.lly held IU tho sum 109 ooe bundred anti ventyacr". more
D B Altkell halIng 10 d,w form U. next vor 01 T J Bl1llson ndmlnl.trator 01 C A
mor or lall of eneh leap year The oue or less aud bOIll,lded the north by the f�lelld
01 Nelhe ,,"d Porry NeslDlth apphed to :,)180\rI6"er agl\lust ."dWG HW WLeAsTteErllK NSboe'n5l1th
E I ff h
the uuderslgnedforlloppra18erstonpprnieoo.nd
Ju.t PB8t IS commented upon iii! belDg re home
tract of eD on t e west by set apart a twolvo moutb. supportoulolthe
eKtotelands of D I Bmuoen on the e6tllteoiMrs WelthaWalk.r the.. decc....d
�
markllLly deVOId ollDtere.t and It IS ap- .outlt by lauds 01 Lu 10 Barlles and M motber and appr.....r. bavlDg been apPolllt-
OEOROIA-BuLLOCH COUNTV
parent tbll.t not oue persall lOa thollsnod I BOllles. and east 5 laoda of At C ed lor tbBt purpo
•• aud 1",,1011' mude the.. be��!� :��t��:�:t�:-:::!u:��ro��,�:'u�
wa. nware tbat sucb an electIon WWl to Barnes
report noticol. borob. given th"t.md return ty wltlnn tbo le8,,1 bou.. ol.al. to tb.blgb
be beld alld p08slbly maoy do oot let TEIlMI!
One-Iourth sb balooce 1D0ne \III be mllde theludgment
01 tl"s court on the
e.t bIdder lor cllsb tbo 101l0"log propertJ.
k f t
aud tw I years at r cent mt.eJest
first MonduJi in December next 110Ie88' o.U88 to ,\It ODe truct of lund lyiugiu 1209thDi.t
DOW 0 I S occurrence Irom datAl IIlth mort ge on Itl.nd or ap
I. shown to tho oontrti?MA�'���N8;dfn��:6 0 M of swd county ad,olUloglaodMoltllmon
COD,enhon.lor the selectIOn of candl proved secllrlty Pu nser to pay fOl
lhktll IJ H Lee Chll-Ie. Preetorlus et al
dntes lor tbls jlOSltJOIl "oro helti III the titles H I 0111
AdmInIstrator f�:dtf��:�! :�tKou;�: g���r�'lo��,::,:.!"ltd
sll:nmer-one by the delllocruts III the OEORGH-BuLI oou Co UN r\ lIrO\\II
to .otl.ly" mOl ,g '110 81" I.sllodlrom
Fl.tutr. of Chi n�o and oue by tbe lepuhh 10 nil ,�bom It may concern
tho superior court of said connty in favor 01
] i\. B ) t t d d
cl DrIes Pl'eetorll18 against sUld '1: R Brown
• '" I 1 he "lingo of St ] OUIR 81Dl!e of H }< el���DB� ����:Dlde�:a��dunh�l�l� d�: "r tt�D notice given r It Bro vn defendant
t he CUll' elltlOns tuo candldat.es have form applied to the underSigned for leave to
IU p088eSSIon nils Nov 5th 1800
dropped eutlrely out 01 .,ght Mr Dryan
s.1I one third undIVIded Intere.t In hou.e snd
W H WAT' R. Shenl!
thedemocr&tlccandldate rettrlngto h,. �1'I'�e�,���d��btl�� ..t�rgo��':,�����,:!\,��
:�a�'�I;nt��: ��a::�:�::,�:���;sot���
oext Th,s Nov l! JM36A1AnTIN OrdlDbrv i�g��lo��:E,I�'�i,�::i:r1:����a�:�:����J:
McI\.luley tho repubhcan calld,dute hns 1"lI'hest
bIdder 101 ca.h Ihelollo\\lngd..crobed
also kept bllnsell closely at hOllle to the GEOllGil-BUJ LOCH COU�T\ 1:�J'����at� Ill�D:":dtbl'�D�:::'�1::;4��II'tl.�1
I ailey of MOlltana rhey seem to bnvo To all IIhom ,t may concern G AI 01 .uld countl contnllnug
one huudred
VIed WI til each otber III exhlbltmgIOdlffer J W
At"ood huvlug In pro(!l!r lormllpphed and thlr� ocres mo... or I••s und bounded Ill!
ence to thoelectlon and hnvegl\eu It no �� tl�ef�:t��;�iB:������rA�����\�::��!��d to�ll:n8�B o� �leD:���lcr�g���ltEJ�:�b�t;ii�
atwotlon except to occasIonally drop connty tb,s IS to
CltO all HId .lDgnlll tho kell .outh by Illnls 01 A Mullold and north
tbe boys a ltne oaklDg thorn 1I0t to vote
cred,tors and noxt 01 kill olllenlumHl Atll ood by lund. 01 F !langht. rv Suld land lev,ed
to btl and aPr ear u.t my office" Itlnn tho time ou 18 tl e prOT CI ty of G k Jeffers to Ho.tisfy
for them \nd the boys too have L1lo\\cd by 10." and show CI1UHO If auy they
11 H111 01101 conrt tt fa hum h g from the 811
shared 1Il the IUdlffcroucc Ihm" have ��� b�l:r�:�:l��oJ\VU���I��Jl��onO�� �:!!� f;��lcl: ���\�fl�f:�II\1 G01MtlJ�ffe�!,o�g! Dot�l
been 110 (ampalglliunds no 8peechmnk At d t t "t I d d ftl 1810
,\ 11 "atel" Shertff
lUg no pll1udoa Notll1og h08 SCt ved to Cluj
�l�a:n�� atl� Ii 2nd d�� �;�o,LI\8ti�
0
remmd the people that the <1ectlon waa
C S AI \ "TIN 0, dHlory
cOllllng off alld It cnmo nlld wcut BO'lIlt
etly tbat even tho ue\\spaperRofthocoun
try belli d notbmg of ,t for several d tys
lite latest returus SIIOW tbat tkelC wns
about lour hundred onel forty sel en votes
polled altogether the republican condl
date l€cel\lIIg about two hnndrod and
seventy HOIOU 01 tbls lIumboo ug;llIll"tolle
bundred IOd seventy fOl the democrat
We recall these fact. ns a mattet 01
news to the pubhc It IS also 1\ aud com
mental y upon tbe people of our countr5
that so httle mterest should bo lelt ID a
tbong of tb,s kond HOllov", lie Kuppese
tbe cand,dates are to hlomo Had tbev
cOllie oub beforethopeoploandll.nnOllllCeu
tl,elllsoll es upon the Issues 01 tbe day
nsklllS the support 01 the people tho re
suit m'ght have beoll dlfielollt uud a It"
spectable late m'ght IlItI e been polled
It IS to be boped U .t III nltel �e8ls the
people v,lIarou.e themed,ca III contests
oftllBlmd andtlY tn h,llen 10'cOIU
muklllg plotlo.mH un 1 tloll olect tUOII
eond dutca b� good, "IO!ltICB lila plat-
101 HIS shouhl bo "ulie up too of fuch
ssue us ull the po('ple oro III tel .steti ID
TIMES tl.rn b"ght"mng "e.ee on the
pll.pers every duy nllmerous nccoullts of
new buslUesees startmg III' and old onel!
l'I!summg opemtlolls [t hilS been Bllg
I:tl8ted that all tillS has b.,ell done for po­
ht" 01 eflect and II that WB8 true tbe benAND wben Mr Atkml!on went 10tO the
legtl!latl I e COIICU" lor Uotted Statl'll Sena
tor be dldn t have all tbol!8 many votes
bls follower8 bave been blusteroog 0 bout
Mr Clay went on ahead of blm. stays
abead of lum and tbe outlook Is better
for blm than for tbe governor though we
do not beheve eltbor ono WIll be I!8lootod
efits would be the sll.me Idlo meD are
wanttog employmont. WId 010 auxlous
lor wage. thoul(lt they are ofle ....d for
pohttcal eflect.
WAT"ON I! 10ttAlr 01 acceptance to chOIr
man Butler bOB at l88t bCQD made public
Watilon gt-eH It to tbe pubhc tbrougb hIS
own paper, thePeollle s Party Paper It
IS splcey readmg. and tbe tersenll8fl of Its
language mtl.keslt tl.ppnl'Cnt "hy It WWI
beld lor postege (7) Dutler 1V811 eVIdent
Iy boldong It for It to cool down Wateon
says tbat tbe ooly reBllOII ho accepted the
nomlDattou II lUI tbat be bad pronllsed to
do �r"Wbleb-muaI!R that btl W811 liAlI III
choed to relul!8 It but the truth IS. he
WB8 too bumon to throw It awal
IT IS 00 mteresting fnet tbat 01 tbe sev
eotesn stotes carried bv H811nSOD to 189.!,
McKonlev carrIed fourtesn and Bryan
tbree lost week. while 01 tile twenty three
BtBtes carrIed by Cleveland In 1892, Bry­
an carrIed twelve and lfcKmley eleven
01 MeKlOle.)l's 177 electortl.�vote�1!!1 or
nearly one ball ca.me lrom 8totes carned
by Clevelnnd III 1892
A HOST OF' PROPHErS
SlIIce the returns ore 011 III Irom last
week a elechoo It IS eutel talDlUg thougb
uot so gratl!) log tolnok tbtOugb thepa
pers of the IlUIt three weeks aod observe
the wOllderful propbesles made as to tbe
result of the electIOn and. too by men
who lVere sUPPoI!Cd to kuow about what
thel welo talkIng
The fact 18 JIIade plaID that tbe tl.verllgt!
pohtlcal prophet (sometIDles spelled prol
It) 18 fur bebmd tb08c of Joseph I! day
The trouble seems to be tb&t m mnktog
these fll opbesle8 tbe propbets were gov
erned 1I10re by hope thau by "Isdom
A fUll days before tbeolectlOn ChOlrman
lone< 11 ,00 1)olallalo IIhnols New lor
I I I, III"" I,"ntuel I Ma V
I\I"I'� ",Ih lUI "e I
11111 "UIIIIg;thu.tll'lanlutl�77 l.ew'11
,otes cClt.tlm Rud ndded I hll.\e 1I0t
beell .0 ItIlPP� dUIIDg tbecamp&lgn It
\\OB ""' ugh to mukeblln buppy butll�en
tbe contost clime el ers one of tbe stotes
l1r Jonos enllmerated above weut for
Mch.!11I., IIIld Mcl"lUley A'ot tho 277
electoro I I ates ClallD"d fOt Brs an
Theu MI DaulOltb of Nell York mode
blmself hailPY bS tho lollowlIIg prophesy
I have recClvod reports to am all parts of
tbo state ,llIoh convmce me that tbere IS
no doubt us to Urytl.n s majorIty III New
1011 \\olllllcolrY New ):OIk cIty by
40000 lilld tho state by 50 000 1 he re
suit sho\\ed 26 , 000 maJollt)1U thostate
for Mckonloy alld?lr Dtl.ulorth IS uot so
hopll) II 'w
Hml! \ (,eorge la also \\OIth, of recog
DIttO' n" a plopbet He SOld It IS WI
certaIn as nUltbmg III the futOlo cu.n bo
tbat II hell the 3rd 01 NovembCl comes
Bryan 1\111 clIrry M,elllgou 1Iryoll
IlIlIg.ttleeleotOlalloteaof 01010 lndl
ana IilIllO!s MIOllIglI1l aud WISCOUSIn
find D,S all If deatb doea uot llltel
vene WIll tal e bls plncemthopresldcntlal
cball Nor dId Mr George a propbesy
pau out B,yun lackod 40000 01 carry
top; Mlcblgan and lIIore thnn that 01 ear
rymg Clthe! of the othel fOllr Btate. Mr
Georgo allOlled hlln
Daoket St John \\ho l'Cslgned lllSPOSI
\ tloo as preSIdent of a bank on Now York
to nccept 0110 88 treasurel 01 the demo
crtl.ticlltl.tlOllal execll tlvecomlUlttAle mnde
apredlcLlolI IIllICb IOnks well lip \\Itb the
otbOls It \IllS I 1\111 flit helo ot ms
desk [he SRld tillS all electiou d"y] tIll 1
bear the ne\\. that IJryollls elected
s probably stllillt hIS desk
Mark Hanna for the repubh all" occa
�looaJly dId n ltttle propbcsylUg hImself
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUN rY
Whereas J S WlLrucil u.�ml1l1l1tt 1tor of
'V A StOlt) represents to tl 0 court III 1118
r,etltloo duly flledlll
deuteledoJlI('(oru that
hUB fullyudmlntstClcd W A Smith 8etStntc
�ll:lld;:dt���r�r�d��)��t�t�II"b��O�t�I��;'lC�t ('��
they CIlIl ,.. hy slUd ndUlluistr ltOI HhotJld�ot
be du;r.harged from IU8 a Iwn u;tl U.ttOl and
rt!celve It!'tters of dUUDl88101 on the flrst MOil
day 1Il .£ oburlLl y 180U
"i
C B
. k ROTICE. .� Rave .pIlI,. DllDoeratlo .... 'HtlQ.
.G
lee that I have made a big mi.· I desire to say that all notes and There Will be a mael meeting of
J:._
e thiS fall by not puttIng my accounts held by me, at Enal or the democratlo part" on Nov. 14th,
."ano notes 10 back for collection t Stat b 1
I
• 11101 others have done Therefore
a ea oro, must be settled at at 10 o'olock a. m. at I Etatealioro,
I parties owmg me have left me un- fyn!�th ��f:�:;:�::�:::�:�t for the purpoll of 1181i!ctmg
dele- IIIIOIH,
paid to meet their uotee In bank longer. Take notice thatall notes ptes � attend the oODvention In 011111,
.:J I have also Wilted until after the or accounts not paid at once Will Atlanta, Ga., on the 18th Inat. to Tau.- ETa"I election 8S ruqU9lted to do. and still be put 10 suit, R SUIIiONS comlnatl four �u.:l- for the BU· uvv,
I
I
I find very few aettltnlJ up With me
J "'I!I-
Now, all my notes I gave tor the preme
court, to'be elected on tbe
�
guano are due and In Savannah
Fleldl'l park haa become to be 16th day of December, 1896 TINWARE
banke I will be compelled to place quite a popular placa agun, now P.O.HAGIN, S.L.MooRE,JB.
'
the ll'ltes I hold agalnlt partlel that parkle berrlel and black hawl 8aoret.a1'1 Chairman HARDWARE,
uapald 1D the hand. of an attorney are ripe There were a couple of
for coll8lltlon unl9l1 aettlemente dozenmenandboYlandl1rllgath. TheTnlllil'luggeltloD of Judge CROCKERY, __ IIILU,ICHDIL_IIA••are made 10 the next few daye B f to b ....
I knowtlmel are hard and cotton ermg theae httle
fruita there laat rannen or mayor 188ml e ��__� � ITITIREIY ASPUllLn.
low but I am compelllli to meet Sunday. gellerally
approved of b� the voterl
my notel, and the only way II for I Will 1811 you the batt oheckl
of the town, but man� of them
me to cnllect what II due me made at 5, per yard and yard-Wide think that the fact
0' htl holdlDg
HoplDg all will make prompt homaapun at 5, per yardl and av. the polltion of county Jpdge would
lettlementB and obbge, youra truly, erythm� at cOrr8spGlndlDg prlcel. dlequahfy him to lit In a lower
�:=::=::=::=::=:�J�.W:=:�W�I�L�SO�N� J. G Blitch court Oounollman ¥oLeatl II
THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
The TIMES wal prelented With I talked of for the
POllttn,
and Will
monster wlld cat foot thll week more than hkely be el ted HIIIIM' Price. fbr
that was recently kllied by Mr Don't forget to cal on J W
J h C b 11 Th T d
"ountr)' Produ..e.
What Our Reporters See. Real' and
01 ua amp e e IME8 ev· Fordham fOI your 9'ffee, IPlca,
II Ipoke of utlllZlng It 1108 a rabbit pepper and everythlDlI kept In a
Thlnk-·A Little of Everything. f t b t t to 1 to firet-class grocery
and confectIOn
00. u I was 0 arge carry
-
ID hiS ocket ery
8tore Get your lcoffe, spice
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""';"'''''''''''"''''''"''''''"''''''"''1FEld J D Draughn, of White p andpeppergroundbefteyollleaVe For Sale. YOU A'RE GOINGSprmga. N C I Will preach at th� Canton Flannel at the World's the store, as you get I finer and of One hrand new shmgle machme, WESTacademy next Wednesday Dlght Fair Store, 80meth1Og good at 7 courte It goe8 further) than "hen never been used, capacity 15.000cents per yard, the next grade at ground by small mll1r I chargeThe World's Fair Store are agents 8 centB per par yard, and the dear. no toll for grlndlDg per day Gheap for cash
for tho Buttenck patterns e8t and best at 10 cents per yard There has been qUite an Impor.
DAVIS & DYE
There 8eems to be a demand for Four or five Statesboro boys Will tant change 10 hvery stable Circles
CoMn8 and Cuketl
more cottages 10 State8boro, there leave In the mornlDg on their bl- thiS week. Mes8rs John A Smith
Remember that I keep on hand
not "elUg a slDgle unoccupied house cycle8 for Savannah, to attend the ar.d John G Jones havIDg formed
at my new store In Statesboro a
to S t d It
good atock of Coffinl, Caskete and
IU wn circus a ur ay ivenmg IS D copartnership and bought out C b 1 1 f 1 ku urla supp les 0 a 1 IUds and of
I have some very cheap Buggy predicted that they Will not be In W Ennels's lItabl I By thiS pro· aU \sradel Never go anywhere
Harness, Saddles. etc. J G Bhtch very good shape to enJoy a CircUS ceedure the hve stable busIDeas elle to buy luch goodl
after the 50·mlle ride of the town IS
R SIMMONS
The World'l Fair Store IS now one ltable Mr.
prepared to show the largest, belt yet decided what
and cheapest stock of drel8 gOOd11 future, bnt he d
mdhnery and dress trlmmlDgl,' leave Statesboro
Best cahcoes, colora warranted, clothlDg oapi and shoel ever Th 11 t t t th
at 4 and 5 cents per yard at the brought'to Statelbor. e ml lDery pilr
men a e
World's Fair Store
World'i Fair Sto e, ID charge of
An Item ID our neWl columnl MISI Ebaugh, 18 eplete With the
SherifY·ele(lt Donaldson weighs about the "Southern Kindhng 00" latest and newelt Itylel load nov-
177! poundl, and lays he feela hke which has Leen orgaD1zed at Way- eltle8 of the �
on Everything
he weighs 300 It may be guesled 11 b f
In thl8 hne IS new, and our prlcas
crOIS, WI e 0 Intere8t to many range 1U ti'lmmed hate frllm 25,
that there 18 a new boy at hll house of our readers, Mr Tart. one of the upward EspeclBlly cheap and at­
FIDe dress patternl and goods partlel In the bU8lne8s. havIDg for· tractive are our ,1 00 hate Come
With tnmmIDg and hat to match merly \:Jeen a CItizen of Statesboro and &eethem-theywillstandcloae
f�lce8 lU reach of all· J G Bhtoh. Whrle a httle early, 8tlll wh not lDspectlOh "
Mr. Gld LedslDgerarrlved today, oome out to the World'8 Flair �tore The TIMES extend8 congratula-
and 18 cuculatlD� among hiS frlend8 and buy a 8tyllsh new wrap while hons to Mr P C HaglDs, of Brag,
for a few days He IS yet repre- you have the chOice 01 lelectlon? on hiS Imlhant race for lInlted
8entmg the Mutual Insurance Co
We are showlDg rare bargains In State Senator to sUOOiled Senator
thiS hne. and can sell you an all.
s
\
In Amencu& wool Wrap from 75; upward Gordon
He rec�1Ved one vote.
Stockmgs. Corsets. Gloves, etc I that of Represehtatlve Brannen, IU
d to The Baphst church Will hold ItBm endless quantities. an prICes the oontest the other mght, and
t U t th World's FOlr Store regular monthly conference on nextSUI a a e P lacked only abollt a hundred and
d th t M W 11 Saturday ThiS
18 the first con-
We understan a r I lam ten of bemg elected Thl8 was
Campbell, lIvmg near Dover, had
ference of the new church year and done under agreement of the memo
the misfortune tGJ fall through the
the enttre membership are request- bers of the leglBlatnre that each
railroad trestle a few nights ago
ed to be pre8ent Preaclnng by the one should vote for lome man 10
aDd break hiS lei paltor Sunday
mornmg and mght hiS county, and thus prevent an
All Silk velvets It the World's
After beml; 10 the Northern electIOn until a
man had been se-
Fatr Store for 50 cents per yard.
marketl for several weeks, we plok· lecled by the democratic caUCU8
Oth rs tLrG asklUg $I for the Bame
ed up barga108 m all hnes of dress
� t goods, trlmmmgs, cloth1Og, wraps.qua I Y shoes, millmery goods, laces, vel-
Remember the democratic ma8S vets, etc , whICh we are prepared to
meetmg here Saturday for the se· sell at half thetr value.
World's
lectlOn of delegates to the state
Fall Store
conveLtlOn for the selectlo).l of su- The small rise 10 the price of
preme court Judges cotton Immediately
after the elec-
Imported dress patterns, all silk, tlOn
seem8 to have been only tem­
and wool. no two ahke. With trim- porary, It havmg dropped back to
mmgs to match, at the World's the same old figures thiS week The
Fall Store farmers are no longer hold1Og their
Statesboro IS glad to welcome staple, and the market here has
the ftl.mlly ot Mr Jehn G Jones, been pretty lively for the pa8t few
ot ExcelSIOr, who will shortly move days
mto town, Mr Jones havmg gone At the World's Fair Store you
IUtO the livery stable buslUess can buy the genume
Athens Check�
for 5:1 cents per yard. the heaViest
yard.wlde sheetmg 5 ceuts per
yard, and full extra heavy shlltmg
at 41 cents, and t 8hlrtmg at 4 centB
per yard Now, these are bargams
which we offer only for a limited
time, so "make hay whIle the sun
shmes" and lay III your supply for
the wmter
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
HATS.
-DUL........
Stapla and FDC, Gromla�
HardlarB, Tinlar8, Glaamn,
Book� StatlolarJ, Dno. ate.
We are canoful '0 bep OD bllllfl a.t
Jlrtlt-cllJ88 Grocerlfllll, .ultMI kJ ,be eon
'rade All klndll ofcountr", prod_..
CIID p088lb/y be tumed IDkJ mOJlq will
be taken In excb8D/16 forgtJtJfh
Try Our Ballardl Oballn Jlau.
ALWAYIIIYEIIATIIFACTI••
We do a "live and let live" bu'_
Come and 1188 UR WO will do the belli
we can for you at all tim..
J.l FULCHIR.
The first cold spell of th& season
feU upon us Monday, and Tuesday
mornIng there was a beautiful
�pread of frost over the earth
oml \I""t lOW RATI'S to St Lout.,
Memphl. Now OrleuDs Clonlnat.i. LonltJi.
VIlle Chlcop;o or polntAI In ArkanllBll,
Texas AlIMourl, KOJl888. Colorado. Ore­
!tOn. W88ll1ngton. Cahlorultl. oraaY polot
Wll8t It will pay you to write or 1188 me
Excul'llion aud specIal rates 1"'10 time to
tlmo ChOIce 01 routes No trouble to
an.w.r questloos Rater< and mo.pe 10...
nlshed free Add","" FII�o D BU"II. DIet.
PaN Agent. L & N It R. 36" \Vall St.,
Atltl.nta,Ga
�MERCER UINVERSITY,�
MAOON. GEORGIA
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 16, 1896.
Well equipped. stroog and progreaalve laculty. University orgaollBtion, and
COUI'8ell electtve Eleveo l18p81'ate ecboolll-Engll8b. Greek LatID. Modem Jwm.
guages. Mathematlca and A8tronomy Natnral History. Ph'V8lca aod Chemlltr1.
History and Pbllosopby. PedB&Op. Theology aod Biblical Llteratuft', lind Law.
Scbool 01 Pedagogy OpeD to women as well 88 mea ltAllundamental purpol8 �
to make tbe ecbolar tbe teacber Special pains taken to _ure remnneratlv,e eq1-
ployment lor gradnate!! of tItl8 Bebool Scbool of Law. wltb a very able faluIl;J.
8tDdents can tflke Law Bod epeclal coul'lJellln tbe Arts Department.
Board In clubs at ,5 a montb. In lomlllea from ,10 to ,15
Matrlculatloo fee ,,0 No tuition cbarged MllI'OOr UUlverslty lltanda for
cbrlstlon cbaracter lor bOllest work. lor IJODeat and ,nUlJllgent method.. IIDd for
.mbolal'llblp We appeal to all reallrienda"Ol edlfr.a'tlOn"to co-ope....te- with... ha
our eflorte to upbold the proper 8taudard 01 education
For catAllo""e or speclallDlormatiou address.
P 0 POLL0CK. ChaIrman of Faculty
C. AI LANIER
DEJ\_LSIN
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. GBNBRAl MERCHANDISEWIll be I!old at .uctloo at the hOIDO 01Mrs lucy Oillff JllDpS Go on Wedllell­
dny No\ 11th, Ihe follolVtog plOperty.
to WIt
:l.bout three buodred busbels of corn
ladder about 25 bead of hogs about 11
bead 01 cattl. tIVobeadmules buggyon4
barness larmtog utenSIls bousehold aoti
kltcben furDltur, etc
1erms \moOl ts undor $5 cORb abo",
thll.t amount 1I0tes due Oct, 1897. wltll
apllroved security MilS Luoy 01 LI> ,
OF ALL KINDS
a' very Lowes' Pricee.Sale of Unclaimed Frelgbt.
here
I \\ III sell at pubhc auction for cash at
the depot of tbo Dover &StntesboloRoll
rotl.d to Sttl.te,boro 00 Stl.turdoy No
vombel 14th ]81110 to PllY fre'ght and
othel chal ge8 the 101l0wlUg unclallned
goods wblcb have b,,,n all btl.nd 1m more
tbml Sl'" moutl s
1 bdl Deddmg 1 bdl Bed Buds 1 bdl
Bed Htl.i1s 1 box Hou.cbold Goods con
SIgned to Hamet Hondley Stateabolo
GtI. J I AlA IIIEl\\S Al!;eDt
Tho Famons Atwood Sus­
D ondors aro tho bost.
Lanior solls thorn.
A lovely hne of silk waist pat­
torus, no two alI'ke, at the World'l!
FaIr Store. whICh they are offermg
at a great bargalU
Mr S F Legett, who had hiS arm
cut 80 severely two weeks ago by
fallmg upon a stl.w. IS gettll�g aleng
very well, and though hiS hand
A new tICket has been suggested
Will be useless to him he Will have
for town counCIl for next year,
ood use of hiS arm.
whloh reads as follows G W,
g
B th h
Wilhams, J C JeBes, R F Don-
PERFECT EAUTIES are e s (!Jes
thtl.t are bought at the World's aldsou.
W N H�1l and C WEn·
Ftl.lr Store, the quallty the best nels ThiS
IS a good ticket, and
and ptlces the very lowest. and fit It would
be safe to trust the town's
guaran tiled.
buslUess III the hands of these gen-
NotICe tht' advertisement of Rob.
tlemen ne_x_t_y_e_a_r _
lson's bottll;g works lU thiS Issue Money to Loan.
lt IS regretted that Statesboro IS I am prepared to make five.year
shortly to lose the Robison family,
loans on Improved farms lU Bul·
who lire IDtl.kmg arrangements to
loch ccunty, on short notICe. and
:It tI. low rate of mterest
return to Stl.ndersville wlthlll a few R Lee MOORE,
weeb _ Statesborol Ga
Sale of Perscnal Property,
W,il be sola at the resIdence of J08huo
Brauuen deceased on thel!GtholNovelD
bel 18\16 thc [oJIOI !IIg plopertJ
3 mule. 15 head or stock and bt...f cat
tie, 8 hetl.d 01 fat hogs ready lor bacon
20 bead of stock hogs so I a aud fat
shoats 175 bushel. of carll 2000ponnds
of ladder 1 cart. ouo buggy one sugar
bOlle. three lellthel beds aud contente
one stove and othCl bousehold aud kltch
eu IlIrnlture
Ielme Sm II notos WIth t\\O UPPIOVP.l}
securItIes payable November ht 181)7
It E 1< 1) A nl< INNE' Exreutors Ballm'� O'�U�l
m�nr ��lR it��. I
Horse Shoeing.
If you want Sour horses
and
mulel! shod send them to DaVIS &
Dye. who guarautee the use of gen­
Ulue Putnam ntl.lls dnven by a
skillful hond Try usl
DAVIS & DYE.
Statesboro, Ga
IT CONTAINS THE E PERIENCE OF AN
INQUIRlljG SUFf ERER
pressed nguiust tho leather IIl1d tortured
\I hilo tho left foot by lIlIlIlllalDmg �
level Ihe worn erlgo of tho loft shoo be
mg about equnl to tho degree of tho lu
elmo, hnd very light pressure OIl eltber
sido Guided by the roveluticn, the sut
ferer trod cllrotnlly therollfter uud kept
clear at slllltIUg side" IIlkR us frequellt •
Iy u" possible but 1Il timu bo WIIS cow •
polled to aoknow lodgo thllt tho porloda
of rehet frow pam w era tllr aport, be.
causa tho rulo Is thut aidewulka sbould
siaut toward tho lIutter, und the rule 18
followed generally, and ho realized that
.�e ciuroparhst'. reply" us lloourate _New York 'l,uleL
those who hili e II small IIDlOUut of fur
to be trnllsf01 rued mto II faoillouuble
gurment I'hesu lire ,01Y bOC0I1I111g to
Bhght ligures I1l1d 'my stJlIsh with
WIIlo revels Tho 1I0W fur oouts are
ruther slroi t not 80 fnll 111 tho bosque
as thAY were Inst seasou und uuvo loose
fronto
!'be R'lllv of ,,()hflllpofll14t 8f", It d nn la­
...�stlgntlnn - Tho,UJ \\ hn "nl" (jull'l!r
•tOtit .1 JOin Onrml-llm f,11I1 \\ 111 I Exor­
else au Iml ortnnt lltlhu nee in Silt'er given away.An Old BulhUnll'Poughkeepsie hus 1\ bnilding that Is
probubly tho olrlost 0110 on the Budson
river It Is lit tho corner of WllslullgtOU
and Uelulleld slrcets, aud \Vila erected,
accordmg to tradltlOu, In 1113 'fhe
plastor au tho walls IS 81X IDchos thick,
and the lath. are halld cut, about two
luohes III lI11ckllesL It 10 Bote to ooy
that house oveu If Rutlqllllted. IS a
warw 0110 to I" e lu durmg tho wlIltcr
-Ollk BIll R�oorl!
��-
We have placed In our store \\ iudow n display ouse eoutaiuiug $50
111 SIlver, and have hud made for us a uumber of Keys, teu of whICh
\Hllunlock the Cuse WIth every $2 cnsh pnrchuse WIll be given It
Key uttItched to a Tag, Itnd
CANDY AND MARRIED LIFE.
Itrnteala l\lr. Chatlt••
Mrs ObaHlo-I dOll't kllow how I
CRU got JUClJIlIO to IRke his mAdlcme
If 1 toll hUll what It IS, he \vOll't tuko
It, lind If I dou't tell hUll 110 wou t
toko It
Mr CbaIBr-I'll tcll you whl\t to do
Just put It Oil 1110 tl\blo ami forbId Ium
to touch It ,lid theu he 1\ III toke It
sure -Lolle]OIl rlt Bits
Between Dec. 20th Bud 31st, 1896,
the holders of the Keys thut unlock the Case WIll be given FIVE
DOLLARS IN SILVER -Rbi_ emem er t JUt II e have a much
larger box than before contullllllg $50, and ten keys will unlock It
lieu1 II&; II cr "01 cIt In Order
Tbey ""'0 .'PPllJg ohocoilito ot a oafo
aud tlllitlllg 01 "utehos
'I have oalllcu UlY ,,"leh for tuu
yems
" saId tl (3 SOJi1or mcmbO! of the
p uty, and It illS lim Ol: cost wo n PClI
uy for 10]11116
MeIe) I exolllllled uuolhe
H��' dld) m llllUUti0 �I took 0 110 oflt YOtl kilo" mon ala
III" ys Ullklllg <lIS '.Iecublo lew Ilks
about "OlllC I S \.. ltollo l HI WiJCll lll)
husb llIel g lVO llJO 1ll1llO 110 I.; out It "oulll
plObubly bo OUI of 01<101 IUOGt of the
tlwe ')1(1 1 J11 t I IIcb up Illy I Iud 0
tiho \ llUl til It Inc" 01lC' om!llJll
thu \wIld "ho J lIe\\ 11m\ to t ! 0 (.jUIl!
of CI \I Itch
Bllt ha, e you 110' e, lost It 01 h.d II
Etolnll �
In addltlOll to the above lUdncement "e "Iii sell YOlll110re 'oods
for) OUI money than uny other dealer III the county, unel '1111 �t all
tImes gIve you honest goods at honest values
WORLD'S FAII� STORE,
DEA LEES 1:'<
----
�r! ��®�£), jJU�jA��Jr� flliWlDj :; tD�n)0b� �1:.J 1s3)1
Gents FUl'lllSlllll[S Gcneral nimhandlsa NotIons etc
CTEORC-J...1.�
EClillSC Engincs. Eric City
It 011 W01 ],s I�Hgi:lCs :Llld
BoileuJ Automatic Stlt­
tim.l'l'Y Ellgincs, Sa", TIlills
I
rhme It( "GO IIl1los of travel bo[,,",
t 101 I J 0 III I ... (' gel \\ Ilo II Ii flom
St Lou," to go 10 N 0\\ OIlelllls
BRICR.
LIME,
CEMENT,
PL.!lSTl!:R,
P.!lINTS,
FIRE-BRICJ('�,
-AND--
BI);f,ldmt Supphes
Generally
-
Reasonable Prwes ,
Best Goods.
Wrlto"oJ be/ore Order" U Elsewhere
ADDREss_
H"�rfl1ev"'e OriCK Co ,
\. ... \ \ \ I
ISPOSING OF PASTRY,
tI 'IJIB.t Cnp � �I(ll ecwrvoe COi1
]\[a1 e of Lt ft ')' crs
(J t. is not 11\\IIY6 all cosy IIIILtel to dis
SO of 1111 tho SOl ups of p ts I Y lofl ufter
mukll1g putties or pres of lilly 110d
In olden tunes thero x I. ,\nrloty of
DlCO Iittln c II c. m 1110 of Sill II! pieces of
lIue pustry uud gaJlllshed \\ if.h Jelly
joma or ." eetoued creams ,. hipped to I>
�!'If froth and fl,vored '110 well knownwells of Oupid;" , s they WOIO 1.1I0WlI
in those senfiuicnt ,I d Iys wore nothing
more than tillY tint cakes of pugh) with
D raised rlllg of pustry laid on tbew tl
oovity In tho ceuter being filled �VI��
jelly 01 JIIW of some bright color
Theso ' "ella' ora somatlmes wnde
of cold bOIled plum plldrhllg, glllDlshcd
Wllb II c,eamy hard braudy sauco, and
thoy Rre thou served at tho hohday soo
BOU allrl kUO\\11 os "wolls of Noel" Al
most anv pll>1ll cooky dough lllny bo
rolled out 1I1IeI out up IUto clroles oud
rlllgs of eqn ,I SIze lIud have n riug laId
ou c, cry Clrclo nud tho cakes b,.ked
The onuly III the ceuter may be fllIeel
With bllgbt led eUlr Illt Jelly
'[ho-a damly hUe cakes olllled "mnr
Igold. ' may bo mado of puff pasta 01
ouy p ,slry 01 cake barrlOr that cau bo
rolleel out Thoy uro €6pecllllly lIIee
modo of puff p Istry glozod Wllh sng�'
Rud hn '.cd " goldeu hue
Oul ont 20 Circles of pastry WIth a
IInted outtor abont hlo IIlcheR lU dlllll
etcr Ihen Rt \DIP out nu equa] 1111Jnl.Jor
of rlllB< nbout tinea quarto,s of III lJJch
III U1f111lotm Puti'tho<e .IllY r1lJgs III tha
coutm of tho largo ennies oml ahok
plecen of bl,' chee] Illld shredded Hhlloud.
nJOunrl Iho eelltmplOoCH DlOdgo thebo
cuke" "It II Bugur ,ud bako thom In n
qUICr.; oven fa" "bont tell llllUnt(Js, at
unhl tlIey 1poO a U oe goldcl.I uroWll
Al Hllge htt'o slllpn of ,ed cmrant
Jelh lellgth,,,"e Iro11l1d Ihe ccllO be
I" eeu lilc "1.lps of 11!Iond 11 coo Iep
resel t tho pot Ii. of the flo" e, Iilcse
c lkes are troublesomo to In'-l.n.C but no
lIlCO fOJ II clnld s "Illy OI O.bOI gulu oc
onSlOll
Kmg Henry s ebocstrlllg.3 lrO stllDS
of pllsllY all Ulged ln fOUl Icops III II 0
shapo of " �t Amhow s ClO H TJ ey
"lC ,1ecOl ated "ItII bIts of gLeeu �r mo
Jollv oml red 0\111 lilt Jolly to 101' esellt
,ublOS II1d elllCialds Whew Ll cool y
bultel IS 11<od PICCOS of comlled ohellY
and l! rccu lune or the plCtitwr UillldlOll
uugoho ), con be used
Ot' 01 oal.es mny bo m do 1IJ the form
of a ILtll\\lelths made of htllo ICII\.,
of PllstlY whell bui ad Blts of bl1ght
Jelly ont III \ I 10tlS hallows of the w,e(,tll
repr�s"nt blo"50ms The-o oro, dohght
to ohll� en -St Loms I epubhc
__ la tho 811' J\urmu� Up"
'Ihons lllds of OllllOUS alld lllgomons
thCOllC9 have boen ud, anced to ucconut
for the effeut that tho sun ,Ithough he
hns "llIlled IU8 burDlng dIsk across tho
he", ellS for untold ages, OOutlUUOS to
bUIll '\ Ithont bOIUg consumed or hJS
bul k lOlllg lessenod IU Ihe lellst Some
of am mORt lem ned ns"rollomors beho\"o,
or plOteucl to bohove, Ih.t tho grout OIb
IS a bnll of 11O", but even a gn at globo
of gas" auld bo consllmed to Its utmm t
utom lIJ tho comso of a few tho lfJuud
years Otbe," say tbat fires are I opt \ P
by the bUllllng of tho rem.ms of ,ncoked
\\odds "hl0h ure constuutly f dlmg m
to Its lIIyste 10US burulllg depths But
eveu th,. seoms far frow pJObable, Dud
those" ho toke on OppOSltO 'lOW declaro
that It IS a monstrously absurd conclu
SIOU In summmg up IllS OpllllOU 011 tho
Ius. cOllolllSIOII ouo of tho lllOst emment
nstJollomers of the day has fl[(med th It
n l1!Ol1l1tUlll lange comHstlllg of 1 ';0
oublO 1I111es could flllllUto tbo sun IIud
yot 1l0t fmlllsb fllel enough to keep tip
tho preseut ,,,to of heat fOl a sJUgle sec
oud lind th It 0 mass equ ,I to 0111 oarth
\\ auld only fllrmsh heat for 93 yoars 1f
these cODclusJOIlS nro COl root, we mnv
"ell ask Of what "0 )(lorful lUrlO
slruotIblo Substllllce IS am great light
gIVer cowposed?-Exch Illgo
'lIlt) BoH ,uu Ten. Tnhlc
ElogDIICO IS ,"ached III the Holland
ten tublo, It9 st mdard lIohl, olllved III
Dluhog my OI antIql10 ouk and nllr.ld
WIth medalhons III delft lho lop IS "
mov Ible till\" 1Il tho be llItlfnl chllln
mounted III blU"" "Ith heavily ch ,seel
hauclles of the metal lit Oltile, eud A
complete te l sen JOO of delft IIooompumes
It 1m I ...mg It n. dU1V; lUg loom npPOlut
mout of great beuuty alld A' pellse ,[ho
\\ olllllformed hogte<s although delIght
ad III lIs posseBslOu, WIll 1I0t 011l1m for
It gellulllenesa, knowllIg tbat the lovoly
blno 0111110 lIOW snob II crnze IS but a
closo 1 mtatlOll Only OllO pet feet servICo
of reul old Hollalld delft IS 0\1 lied III
thIS countlY, aud that desceuded from
Dntch lIlce lOIS aud IS so, nlullblo as to
be "I thout IIxed prIce -PhlllldelphlO
Ledger
THE FAMILY UMBRELLA.
Sir Wtllter llCfltl�bc8 the neal Old
FrAhl HI l Kln 1
Tho real old £U.:"ly umbrella hus
gone out
Oul1 thllt slim st 01 up ntIc tori
nttenuuted thlllg �l f111111) nmbrolla�
'HlteB Sir Waltor BOLall! Go u oy I
remember tho ?PIWHlO flnlll) uuibrcl la
It \\ a. kopt III rcnuiners behind �very
frout dooi It was � In-ge porlly, hellvy
!Ustrumellt. As au emblem of respeotn
blhty It was hl�hly esteemed III middle
claSR socle·y It '\"S servtcenble as n
tenr iu ramy we uher It could be used
B8 II we IpOU of ot'leUl e and defouEe au
oocasrou
I have soon " piotnre of an elderly
geutlemou keaplllg off a footpad by
means of this lethal um broila Be mode
a8 If he would spear or prod the vii.
lam Why, ono prod would olano mnl e
a hole of SIX mcbes diometpr III tbai
murdorouB carcass The nllrse used to
carry It, wltb dlIBonlty managing tbo
b.by and umbrella It waul out to toa
WIth t�e yoU! g ladles The mllid who
"fetched 'them home took tbe umbrella
wllh her It succeeded the luutern aud
the olub formerly cnrrled bv the 'prou
tlce wben h. escorted bls mIstress to tho
card palty "fter dark I remember It, 1
suy
rhera wera threo brothers who on ne
to the same school w here I '" s bn t R
tilly httle boy They lived at some dIS
tUllee ulld bad to pass au tbeIr wuy to
Eohool through ,I .tratnm of mforlOr ro
spectabllll\ EvCI] mer illig brought to
these thne brotbelS tbe dehght Rud the
eXOltement of baltle "llh the hays be
10uglUg 10 th It mfellor rospeotabIhty
ro tho elde"t bruther who ent-led tho
,colly l'nportant well"on tho ulllbrelln
wag exaotly "hat IllS baltleax wns to
tho LlOu Heart So he ralsod lt, so he
wleldod It so he swung It uo I 0 Illld
IllS enellllOS 10\, to rIgbt ond to left of
111m before aod bebllld 111m whllo tho
othCI t" 0 rolvl g on the beaks tlgbtly
.trapped brought tt ell' to bom, wlla
shrewd knocks md thwaoks alld ponnd
lJlgs on heads oud s'wuldcrs rmd flUS
T" an "famous fl roily \l ubrcllu­
g<><ecn, too, 1f I reweillbcl unght
The Su ny of tho Sush
How fllsom�IJU[( nre tho belts oml
easheR' hlOh fOlw snch Importaut ItOWf!
1lI tho f081110"" of the womontl Closo
fittm!1 de p folded bolts Illude of sutlO
or BIlk nro V/OIIJ wltb tOIlets of sIlk HIO
mahan md gmss I,WlI Tbe l�woSt
rIbbon belts me flmshed 01I wIth" fj It
plplllg on eaoh sldo of whlto SIlk or
Botm, but If the belt IS black 01 dark III
oolor the plplllg wily be III Ll hght, cou
trostlllg shade Loosely draped RaEhes
look best ou youthful flgnres, olld folded Ancient Cards.
belts Clossed III frout me mOEt beOOmlllg In early Freueh eurd. the kID a w�re
to aleudor shnpes Eveu pi ,lll dresses named DaVid Alexander, 01l'8':u. ond
may bo convertecl IDto smart, styllsbj Cbarlemague 'rop,esentln th
) tOIlets If the belt or sash and the collar arohs of tbc JO\\ S, Greeks,
g
R
e mond
and bOWl are choseu to corrospond IIDd Freuch.
OWIlDB lID
In good tute.-New Yo��dVCttlaer.
"THE VOCAL STUDENT."
,
l\i:me 1\{( Iba ou the Exactiono aUII n ..
\\nrus of a 11�u5Jcal C ll'cor
MDlC Me'ba Ecllrel:lsoR studeniR of
mUSIC In nll lUst nct! e, InactIcnl papa ...
11 ,[ho Ludles Home Jomnui Sho lells
III ber 8,11010 on ' The Vo,,.1 StuGent
of the nece"slty of Beca lUg a tborm gh
Iy compotent toachel of I" wtICO lind
tho curo of Ihe heultb ewob ISlzes the
llllportuQ,ce of bOl Ig' trallled JUUS1QIUlUi
as well �n vop"hsts, talks or the moue
t try vnlne of "musIc ,I t.'.l1Img oud of
Europeau stndy WIth regaul to the
monetary lOW "d. of I> 0 Ipohle sInger
Mme Melb, s.y. 'To a gIrl properly
t,ollJed uud quahtled tbe profesElon of e
vooal teuoher IS ono of the mo·t re
munoratl\ 0 Good tenchcl's uro scurce
and lU great dam md, oud UB tbo feos
are large au excellout lUCOWO may be
obtamod Neltt comes the ooreer of tbe
ohurcb slUger Every churoh hns I'.
ohOlr ond IU tho ml>Joflty of oases the
SOlO1S18 comno"mg It are paid, and of leu
well pmd Eugagemeut.. us a drawlIlg
room singer oau be BOomad IU lu,sa
CItIes" hen one bas talent and faoulty,
lind whell the vOIce IS not snffiOleutly
III.ge for It" pos.essor to beoome B oou
ee,t 81llger
The fees of the successful ooneert
smger 'lie large sbe I" constautly In
dewand her reportory IS of sougs, uot
of enllro loles and 18 moro eaSIly nc
qUlled hel ""pellsos aro IImltod to tho
cost of n fow evelllllg gowl 8, IU tbo
ploeo of aDo oa of costumes. For tho
opora slUgcr there IS pleuty of ha e]
work, but for that tho' a IS the compeu
S ltlOll of belUg IlsscClated In mallY cnses
"Ith the f,DlOUS n,t15ts of tho worlr,
"hom to kuow IS " liberal oducatlOlI "
I ... OI1CS ntHl Eelt!i
It IS 'lSsolted t1 at repeoted oxporl
ments have proved In tho transmlsSlO 1
of power, that ,ope" and belts, whon
well mwnged, "b501b almost tho sarno
awouut of power SOIllO F,eueb trIals III
till" huo us leported III EUlllUoermg
MeohOlllcs 'Woro mude, It appears. WIth
.. 200 hOisopowel euglUe fitted WIth
ropo IInel belt lIywheels 14% foot III dl
alllotOl Tho stoam engme had II fly
"heal for tho belt oud oue for tho 10PO"
'fho d�unmo \\ as driven dlleot ofI the
fly" heol without" couuler shaft, nnd
" lS plo\Jdeel With t" 0 pulleys, one for
Iho belt uud ouo for tho ropes Tba dy
UllllO was drlveu dueot'off the fly" hecl,
belllg mounted ou "dJustIDg serows, so
that tho teuslOU of tho bolt or ropen
coulel be reguluted at WIll A COttOIl
belt, a leather belt, oud "homogeneou
IOQtbCI boit lIucllopes were of "toudu,,,
qalllty ExperImeuts of Il oompKrlltlvo
naturo WOle mude altern .Iely WIth tilo
10pOS and belts sevelll tosts euch day,
the ,e8ult8 belllS a. above llIdlOutod
Only II Trlfi1n" J)lffurollcc
StlCkem-Whllt s tho dliIelellco bo
tweeu II sco"vhcr Ilud tbe ulItlbleyole
Cl nsudors?
Slnoknm-Glve It up
StJCkclU-Oue whcels to bont tho
bl\ud, whllo the others bauette bellt tbe
wheels -N�w York World
GRDVES
$1.00 PER DAY. 8INGLEMEAL.25c.
Harnett Flouse,
SAVANNAH, GA.
NEW J)RUG STOREr
�
TASTELESS
CHILL
TllNIC
FEESE: DRUGS.::;:;;-=;=.-
M.oLean & Co.
havo ollened np lor bU8mesa ou North Ualn Rtl'('l!t "lto"C at oil times thoy \11111 be
JlI"pured to _vo the people to ,,"ythmg III thell h1l0--
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyes,···Fancy and Toilet Articles,
-Ill IIICt, everytlnng u8Ulllly kept in a first-cla"" drng store
All Prescriptions Carefully Compoundod by' Dr. Holland.
M. M HOLLAND. III D.
STATE8nono, GA
Town Directory.
��
Mar.hal-I Z Kendllck
Record", &I'; 'l"'''USIII 01-]) B TIIlIl"r
ConIlCllmon-Goor,.\'e Heo." Ii I Olliff
L T McLean E D Holifllld I I:l 1)011
Illdsoll
COlluClI meets flrBt I uORd,,> mgllt
elch month ot 70 clock
Bulloch County Directory
��
CIOII C I t-FfUIII"OU Olhff Stl1tCSbOl 0
Shell!'-W H W'11"," Stl1tcSilOlO
'J 11.'< Hecel\o"- \sbUlY 1I11111d lly
'hlo" CollectOl- J C Dolol1eh BI1I VIlle
'll'llEts ,-108111h ZettlO\\el Soot'shoro
RUI ve� m-H J P, OCtOl ]1, 1'lOetor
(0101)(,,-1 L SmIth SlutesbOlo
BOlLlliof]�ducl1tlOn-W N HI1Il W P
DOJlllldsoll J C ClOmloy, H 1" MIller
(LUll Algl1l eno '[ II1]lnell
Sebool Com -J S Hagm Belklll'p
County Judge-J F llJ"""en, llle
RoIICltol-G W WIlham. Stl1tceboro
JUSrICJ<S AND NOl \IUI S
44th I B Hush1l1g JustICe, ("oon
n fl McColi all lsI< � ]'lint y O,oon
4'ith Geo lllpuoll J IstlCO 1 "irish
46th R r t;tllllgOl JlIstlC�
H.lldy M LUllIel NotUlY
47th U M DaVIS Juslleo, IVClnhoo
W J RlChltl d80n Notlll y, Bl1rvlllo
48tb r It W,lhlttTJ" TustlCe,7.ol1r
A II' StrtJl\ort, !;oil1l y MIll HIlJ
1200th J W HonntlCo stee St'sboro
J n Lee, Notalv SI.,teshOJo
1320tb A C Chfton rustice B10ys
E II' COWl1lt, NotfilY, Bioys
1340tb J W DOJII11dsou SU8tlOo Hllrvllle
Sallluel HarVllle, ',OtOI y, Ennl
1523ril Z A R.mls lustlce, Rufus
Wallie Palrlsh Notary, Neltwood
CONE,
Surt!eon Dentist,
STAT! S'HORO GA
:Z!!t" Ofttcc 1U front of Court HouRo
L. J MoLE\N,
Dentist,
STAT� snono OA
U �Up .tmr. IlO@nJ No 1 Rol!J!nd build,"!!
---==���=============
II 0 EVfIH11l' MOR\ CARON
C \�ON & I VEfIITT
.!lttornyes·at- Law.
G. S JOHNSTON, _
.I1ttorney-at-Law,
STATEsnOIlO, G \
GEO IV WILLIAMS,
.I1tt07 ney-at-Law,
STATEBDono,GA
... SoliCItor Bulloch County Conrt
Churchs and Lodges,
8TATF.SnORO �IETJlODlHT cnunOR
Senlcc8c\4rySulldnll1tll u. m ll,ud7 p
m Prll�cr mcottllj:: Wcdncsduy of each \\cck
nt 7 11 m \11 HlO 1lI\ltcd
]lm r 0 \NTUONY Pastor
GEOROI.REESE, _
DrutJ1Lst,
8TA rEsnono GA
I ICRflrlptloT H carefully compounded
THP1'IST 0H111011
Sen Ices f1rHt 111\d th I d SlTurlu.ys ut 11", m
null 7 10 P III �tLJJ1dlll I tmlC SIl,turduy
hdolc thlld Sunlnr nt 11 u. TIl
nev J " S 11111 Pastor
E \ST litH! oon mit UlT
Now Hope lstSull Iny IltHI Suturdnybefore
lurcln It;t 81 M
Harmonv 2 Hi
MucDollcll 3rrl
Hllrvillo 4th
'Irlluty
WArrERS,
-�=="'201 Broughton st Savannah
DR. SEYMOUR PUTNAI.
Graduate Bellevue Hospital MedIcal COll.
New �ork Cit"
SPEOIALIST.
alld hl1' 0 your PlctUlO t Ikell 101 10ceuta
Fllle C Iblllet Photos �2 pm ilozen
NEW ENTERPRISE!
=================,- ----
The underslgnod have 9stabhsh­
ed It Cabinet Shop, wh,ue they are
prepared to Bupply-
:Cnffins. Fnrnihu"s.
and all kInds of Deat and substan­
tial wood word on short notice,
and at the most reasonable prices
SmaJlfuvors tb/1l1k/iJJJy 18
,a1'(/tlr 01188 In PlOpOI tlOD.
Jan. Btf M.IJ. VE4L & CQ.
TIMES,· 01011 d..orlptJoq.- l'lIE'rIMES-=:..;;
cnn I be beat.
--------
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, Thursday, Dcc. 24, 18116.
Hit With a Stave MIIII try EntCl
talnment
A very unfortunate ddlloulty oc In uuother column
\\111 bo touod
curred at Outland s still thlR J\10In Lhe progrum or
1\1 ontertnllllJlOnt
lUg lU which u young muu by the III titnt.esbc
ro ou the "61 h rust, h)
n8me of Players received 11 blow the Kell h llos
J hI) runds raised
on hie hOIlU With u I urral atavo that 011 thlR DCC ns on
"till a tun d to os
w1l1 hkely result III hIS death Il.ie 51St III equlppillo
tho company aud
ulallaut wee 0. young man by tl u I rvmg their
currant cxponees
name of Montgomery I heir sntertn I
mont should ' a lib
Dr Quattlebaum was called at ernlly 1 utron zed by U\8IY
ciuzen
once upon thij oceu rreuca
01 the of Bulloch count) aud oMI)eClally
n.ff:O.lf aud reports I'Iaysrs II 1\ of Btatssboro
l'uc Kel l R flus I ave
dangerous conditiou 'l ho blo'i uever rule
I to rellnct credit upon
W.8 iuftictsd With tL heu.v) pme U oUlsoiv08 end
thou co IIIty w hen
IItave about four foet 111 longtl; over thev hnvo ai
tared II tocontestH
sad the skull was crushed In by It With oth( r ",OJ rpaures
of th � state
During the day blood hUB beeu 's eud thel
should b. tho pride of
IUlUg from the young man
8 nose Bulloch county nud the �pprocu�
earH and mouth uen of our
C1tl�Q08 should be fully
I he d,fhculty which termlllated Bh8wn on th,s
occaaron
80 unfortunately orlglllated about �"htary compamee
aro too fre­
a vory trivial matter Nail
Mont quently regarded as euterprlSeB
of
gomery and Alex I'Iayers hnve Leon thA Individual
members them
,",orklllS at the ,t,1I for several selv.s Tills
should not be There
mouths and havo been all the best 1M much labor
and time expended
of terms Muntgomery has two by the members III keeping up
the
brothers younger than he aud IU8t organtznttou solely
for the protec
nighb they and Players beg III [ok tiou 01 tho public
in en••Rofemer
ing each other aud finally bad
some gAlley A8 their very
cxiateuce 18
hard words Ihis mormug Mont tor the good of the public
the pub
gomr.rv said something to Plnyers he at largo
should JOlll earnestly
shant [oking tho boys 80 ro 1,:;,h 11 uaaisting tho
members
wbeu he tnude the retort thnt he
won! I Joke tho boys or 111111 either
(mantling Moutgomor) JU9tuS
he
pi Us{ d lie had 110 8001101
III IJO
Lhu; mswer th In Moutgon I)
Btend } It \\ th the stU\O i< 10 k
He ,. lot
I only ask that you see the goods
getting fl'Olll New York before you buy.
I tell
you I can save you money on dry goods,
cloth-
CHRISTMAS MESSAGES.ing, millinery, ete, and want you to
see for your bean's �l]ri8tma8.
I have the largest stock ever shown in thisself [Oop) rIll!
I 1800 hI tl [! Autl or )
TWA-II neBr tho blease 1 Ohrteuuua tit re J I urc \dO\\B nud p�n tho hllill
rho gfnllfl v. nR green Tho�co kll g a breath hudnof mude mote tho mnu IIR r111a.
rh081r \'lUl KOlltlc RM ita ldml !;oit whts­
pcrs on nu Aprilllooll
Aud on II oso, tho weeteru L rccae lllnyod
on tho WIIVOS a pleaauut tunc
o cr wooded Juud nnd ill tl 0 VIIJOI ro
posed [It rest" languid 11 ec
Muntin" tho olnth with violot bloom III
in tho Indian Bummer dBY&
town, and can please anyone both in goods and
prices. De sure to call on me,
and I will cer­
tainly make it pay you to buy from me.
J. G. Blitch.
�MAXCY E. GIUMES.��
Boils JEWELER AND OPTICfAN
�
Written up In Gold Wire
Gold Jo"ch l IlIIlI tl ur lor Oldell:! I y
II \II prom I til I.ltt(lll Ie 110
Allord".to M I CHI!IIS
SI tUfjlJo 0 G L
DEALER IN
He was an hOllest lad alld truo said
Amot! Bot, liko lOuu1 a boy
Reared hero along thill 6ea lJont shore
tho 0000.0 to him '\ us " jo�
Bu� parson maybo 11 como R dny whon
you Ilro thiokiu of lum dond
Yoo II fiCO 111m aomln up tho pnth ill an
swor to tho prnyors you vo s"l<1
Hewa& Q, bravo swart you .... )'ou know
-tu Iff tn Ilea.....U ,·hl. pride,... ,
And parlon I b Ueve thatsowe da)' he II
come in on lOme favorin tide 1,......:��l'r.;V
WUhin tho fisher a bot they knelt aud
bo,ved their heads In earnost prayor
And no er woro he.rel more forveutwords
than thoso the pal'f.!OIl uttered thelO AliOS HIT-II
He prayed for bleS!JmB from abofO Ho prayod that houvon lin 001 woulet keep
And bring hi1ll homo oro mauy d8)"8 "resoued ''t 8udorer of tho deep
Aud Amos prayod II homoly phrase
Ho pr Iym\ tlmt storwy winds might
blow
And oovor nIl tho fields Bnd blJl9 "bon
OhriEtmal:l cumo with wolcome
Bnow
J D Anthony, Now Boolt
H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
Villi ho fOCIIl Inti \\ D D lVIS S AND
BLACKSMITH SHOP, PLASTERING
'lho fQllowlIlg lett�r \\as nntten
Rev r D Antbo"y by Mr T eOIl
Halllon \\ ho Bet tbe tl po of Mr
\nLh)Oy 8 huge boo1 III 1118 Au
tbblDgrnplllcal Skotch", anel Ser
IUOUS With tho exceptw I of th}
hrst 11ft) or se\outy hva p 19oo
PROGRAM
o[ Go erlll Meetll1g of �r,ller
motion 'Hth St\tl)sboro: Ohurch
Nov 97th Q"th 2Dth
I Sor n)ll b) 1 Id 0 ( Ilro' II
] 1 � III
II How CUll pastors llId each
ot,1 tjrllltilo)\ork?b) Jos W South
] 1 r �orllloll 71) m
I \ I h, beneht n d milliencE of
tho 13 blo IB r RI ,ed
(1) IIIGo'pelbopo by�ld
J 1llIlnm.
(9) I, prllet elll hie by \\
Cono
('1 J, e ,"",tlOli
}ll!\tJIOll
V Sarrn(!n lin ui
\ I 1 ho Scrlptllr d n tthorIt) for
toud II g God s \\ Old uud to
"bo 1
g"el by I 1,1 r \ SCRrbu,o
()) Ii \\ haUl IS It to hI) tuugllt
and 1 I W lItt" lj ? 1 Id J J M lei
Vlf !1owc\nthopeoplobest m
uhllecl to grontor exorc\se Itl Blbll)
rOH\ f.( nntl sLu h lUd prn)er
\ 1I1 So, mUll 7 p III
I X Ho\\ t) ",undnct
schoul \ork successfully
X Sormon 11 II m
1 ho hrHthren )\ ho ann com� tUB
ntloctlOlltthl) urgQd to bo 1U uttend
allco fJom the tegllllllug 'lho
l)ub Ie g�llerally IS cordially ltlVlt
ed to I\tl( net all 8aCVlOee r l!t us
prR.) fn ll11d expoct the presence
aud hlufUUllg .... 1 th� Holy SPIrit
1 \ «)J :\tSIt':\)
blood to tuke Hooel � Snrsnpnrilln nutl
PICVCllL!m II CI uptlO1I8 lLud t;UftcllJIg'
I bud n dreadful carbul ele abscess
red fiery II reo and lIore The doctor.t
kiDded rna 0\ cr IIC\ 1111 ,.. eek8 When the
abscess IJrokc Lhopaluswereterrlble and
1 thought 1 sbould uot live through it I
heard and rend 10 much about Hood
s
Sanaparilln that I decldcd to take it
and
l my husband who wal suffering
with
bolls took it also It 800n purified our
AND BIGY�LBS I
The daYH "Cllt Iy T,'tns ObrJatmaa
ave \, hall all ROot! souls are tilled
wlthclco
Aud In tho Re ,sldo, II go homos warm
hoarts boat rUl I tl tbe Obrhltmas
tree
Romolllbroncos of 1 J" loug Kono were
toll lIy old I (J!; \\ hllo tho youog
Pallsod tI 0 blll:li t J onrl'! Inost merrUy
nnd Iu Ill) I lIe IS \1 t lioug Wn!lRoDs,
Whilo 0 er tJ 0 sky tho lendon cloud.
g ,there} till I ot 1st Ir WII8 scon
And Itttle tI ,keH bel:: III to fall Thnnk
J ea,ou lhero 1 be DO Obrlltmu
Kl'eeul
Tl o�1JI n:"rrluJI�: ,t::!�IeePl
11 0110 tr !eN b wi OIMJ dim lbadow
}! � �r u�t����I��!v1�tbo ��r
Aud Nholl bbuaoJt be llaln
In d 'rHof unthlulty 10 tbhl beaDUfu�
grovo grow " woudorCul troo rouud
,\ lwl n Jlrowlmg flguro, sword io haod
S,�����d ��O:l� O:o��'tY!m��t:tn::�:
tho 1 flest of the grove aud by tho or
clor of his OfllOll he would I<lDJe da)' be
J 1JI0d by tho 01 \Iullmt who wllbed to
lIucceoc1 I ilu ro R ti� bla position ho
I [HI sll\lu hiy pred.ooollllor and In couno
of tlmo must biweolt be slaiu Bach 11
Il brlcf contost of Strobo s ver,doD Thc
lIr mohes of tho troo nlight Dot be bro
ken exoopt lIy" runawny slave. Thil
lIough II Hte him tho right to eballougo
tho prlost "lid if Rucoosatul to BllUmo
tbo title at king of tho wood. Tra
ditiou tcll� that this wal tho bough
"bleb .lEI C 's plucked before bo jour
no) od to tho la" or world. I
In tho fllmlhllr ItOry from Norse
mythology of Bulder tlo Beautiful wo
rce ,II II 0 fllots that ho first (lroamed
'lull nti gre't forobodlng ot evil yet ho
bolouged lloitbcr to ollJ'th nor hea.ven
fUs fellow �OUIf nnxioWl to protect hiDJ
took lUi outh frow tiro lur earth and
wIltor 8tOllCH trOM and phmtl, Ilok
��M��:�����(�I��!�'t::Ott�: !�!:f:J
not injure n �Jdor
DOIug thus invuluernble tho 1Od'
ulIul:lcd thvwsclvofl by tbrowlugltoDeI!
�;:�:o�� :��;lln�I8C�e:��tlatt��:U:'1
W �lhuJJa grew tho wistletoe that
Roomod too yOUl18 and InuoooDt tol
RWOUf Pulling it, ho placed. brancblIn blind U(I(lur 8 handR who threw aDd
struck B �Idor dend Then bit body
",a.�IIt\ccd on hbl grout ship RingbOl, Ulof lIeml pyre wnll lit hiR faithful wife.
f,,' ,I: \br��:�� !��rs :;::ufa!�e�e:n ��I
pc �rly oorric8-nu(I hlR warhOl'lO ",eral
I uri cd with him us tbo 'hlp drifCedI
UWllY townrd tho northern I:Iky eelg,,-
Now u bon we rooall that the aored
sacrIfiCIal firea wore kmdled poriodWal
Iy we 0 U1l'tlad plainl)' and elearlr th,'
myth ot Snider Ho wu-tbe troo .pirit.! CI
tho bouutiful suored oak whioh could ..
not bo Injured or "ounded b)" tho uca
•
or "enpOUB of mortu.. Bu' \be oak
must bo cut do" u for the 8Q,QI'Od, fire.
und only in tts heart lifo-tho ml.Uetoe
-could II be wouuded Whoa II .....
Jlluoked. tbemlghl,_ � """Itoll
I
I
Notice.
All partlO. llldebtecl to m. by
note or on Rccounts IJO\\ due llra
horehy notlfied to arrango snme at
ouco J (,- 1311 fOH
\V C PAIl! EU
Jos IV SMIlH
CommIttee
INEWYORK:
Tho cburch boll Rcomod to rtng that day
as it had nevor rung boforo
From the gray steoplo s pOinted tower in
tbBt old villago by tbo ahore
And whllo Do favorite 1Iymn was Bong 0.
mllnly form paned [It tho door
Aad in tho Hngerlng IIhadow paused WI
til the Be"icel were a or
Then as tho parlon down tho Rudo camo
Ilfter bla sweet task WIlS dOllo
Thl.trllDger said with wlnsporing va ee
:o� fathor dOll t you know your
Ob what a bleBsed hoOl was thatl Do
foro him stood i1l8 JonR' lost boy
And tbere were smilos and thero '\Ii ero nETURN 0' TOB LOaT
tenrs-aye teurs but tho)' wero tourll at JO)
Thank heft' 011 I Mid AWOl! Nother proof It 18 that m J oar woo and oar8_
It we beliovo in hun mul tl nlit-our God nbo, e docs IUS vel Ilmyer
Wo prared tor storm He sent us MIlOW He II tiller) our tl \I ttnl heauts with joy
And at thIs biessed OhrlstWlt8 tlwe to you IUd howe bo II brought your bOI
.'
C\LEB DUNN
ROCKY FORD, GA.
o C ALDERMANl Alentl that when you buy from n. YOIl get 8
A .l1Itary Day In Town
The 1,.11 R,II•• w,1I6pond thanks
glVlllg Nov 26th III unllOflll
From 9 to I P m the boy. w,lI
be at the target near tho town
�rom L to 3 p m the comp.' y
will prepare for held exercises
"blOh will begin at I Lo Th,.
Will be an llltoro,tlDg feature of th.
day s proiram
I rom 7 to 12 nt night Bupper
w,lI b. served hy tho lady fnendB
of the compouy
lho bOlS w,1I nppear ,u dJilerout
ulllforUls dUrlDg tho dn�
Lvorybody InVited to c me ant
aud Bee the parude of ono ot Goor
gu\ 8 ",ruok cOlllt·HlUles
It ,s earne.tl) demed Ihat Ollr
peoplo extflnd evory po", ble lI,d to
heljl nnd encourose the bo).
OEOROlA
SQUARE DEAL 1=F C & P Short Line
-ANI>--
We ara now ofTermg some wonderful bargaIDs, suoh a6
O:\'K EX rE �SION 1 \01 f. b It long' IIlIIld80me
tlntHh
OAK CF N rlu '1 \IJl E lUxlU tol I)olished
Ihl18h-u beauty
DABY C \lUUAOE hundsomely upholstered strong
\\cll lIIudu
EvcrythmJ; in Ollr III 0 Just W4 cheRI' ill comparison
EVllry day IS bu.rgalU du.y WIth us!
Our nlC�c1o huo IS u. duUdl and wo dell COlJ1petltiOO
"0 havo
TEll CLt'r1 F It a strlctil� Ilgh f.;rude I Rehme \1jOlth $tOO
THE Al OL[ 0 n OORllty bu.udsolll{Jly filllshcd
Otbers from $2000 up
,S 00
..
7000
.steam Dyeln2, G1eanln2
J-l-
70
700
Fmlsliln2 Works
SPECI \LIST IN DIlY CI E \NINO
w. E. WIMPY, (lJ rlltruM 11 II.)' I
NRtlunal Hlil c. or Ocrn - 'Y
The holly "�9 80 trcqacntly ti(!en a$ Thero ill Ito plcturo moro or ImlJ well
Ohristmns that it WBIII itsolt often pOpl known from the bru,h of u hUlDotous
Inrly cnllccl Ohrlitmns lIhlltlotoe aud porhupa p ,trJOtlo oernAu puiutcr
of Ion onUC(\ simpl,. mJRslc e,er,. that verl8Countely dCltCribc8 tbe pl\!
bodv knows ubont. The Druid8 used It ,ailing imprcs810n conooruiDg tho Oor
flild oll,"'the oaks all wbloil It grew man po.late Tho ploture
in qut-8tion rep
woro Ii Icrcd to thom \, hen hung up In resents Po oharming lounl
Germou girl
a house It WIlR Ruppo!lod to drnc an ay ploklnK onbbngc8
from a Ohristm �!t tree,
evil spirit! Not Oll� did the youllg
and beneath tho pnlntluJ( au inscription
Ulen I nug it up ut Ohlllltma!ltJde that
whioh being freely traD.luted rueanl
they might huvo tho prh Ilogo of kl!IHII18'
that Gormany offen.wonderful kitchen
overy glrl who ,.. uikod ullder it but it
to tho contcwplutlOll at eivilhmtion
wa' tortber sold that the mDill who WP8
Thill Dation,,) tMOO for oabbago Is oar
not klsaed ullder it )';ould uot be mllr
rted Into their Obriltmas dlDnor That
rlod the comlllg yellr Tho IUOMt Ie m ed
meal oODIIJlt-a of boiled p&.k aud BRuer
autlquarlan" lJIalnt:1iu tI t a berry
kraut saWUSOR, bl"" pudding" 800II6
Ihould be plucked for ovcry klsl! nndl
Itnffed with che8tD�.J Cbl'aO cuke. and
lomo iUlllt ttlnt thl! beny should be
baksd apples beet wl111 sour IAnco,
,,!ven to tho sirl klued.
Imoked fW'lM aud tool wuhed
dowD with bee
York and State Streots
GEGRGIA. 1;j9 Broug;hlon Street SAVANNAH GASAVANNAH,
